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Where is Listowel?
A look through J. H. Gunther’s 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 
part of the country. His staff of 
obliging young men are always 
ready to show you through his 

immense stock.
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The Flavor of Butter.The value of h 7T • coKffi-day ™a%omln™m Addltional^>cal «cms. We have in mind a factorv man who

ÜÜPP e#üe§ JiSEiri
ss&rstoKrssas sflsaæssrwtt» vr*,***™ « *«*, zsswsssrspS'FbuUlMMfcuHsam -riilCXl? ^',7' wlth'"l,,p «Lurch aiO Ccrrcucl reJVlchT <A fora suspicion, andunen ruetawHcnl iutluil
milt,/ ,, areprmeipally in the a revision. But men are finding that times of milking, and lie tound i-vti,,
pally^ie^to the feedin^THR1? Pl'îw “'ey may agree to differ about doctrines I1-Hoar and W. Humphreys purpose no difference in'the quality of night's 
MtL mavbesnn1tdr ^iVi 1 Uethat and forms ot worship, and yet unite Romgto England during the coming and morning’s milk. g 8
vvlo. 1 51 ,y üe .s,P01ied üad manage cordially in Christian work—in societies month. Bon vova$?e b We think n „
fmSSS^UR SSWMS SflSS?KSS»SSSffiSr tgg&yrr"-*- i3t!8â,*5îS,to

«saas sssvssz ssic^'ifssa üitSK! sses—va ï '•™sæass;Choice of the best of6fn'!ited °?ly by , 16 of unity in acti^ coi.d wUh UyaSe “% T - , teacVewhe^ Alike must grieve this sad, sad day.

vF is^s-sssisssis svr|S?aîKsr ssïïk ^ss&svtgsr <*■into th! butfaV n.ot 010t/eea flavor of abor could be left to the Presby- no °Vn Ca?'Vga- Haldimand Dairyman. Wisconsin.—Hoaid s Thy right and duty then iU?’’

yffitojjsi&assAss sa eiz&^îsns/é ““ ^=r-----  » <*•*■ »HavoraLt,UoUydueUto^'heali'f "'I ablenf one strong church StrosnmprroNS for Tbb Bee received ’ MA ' "INIM'. Mistakes he made, hnt who can doubt

it'cETFH 55X5V a«ss5s,s ««tscMsssaus? &&&&** i * •»»- •Kratejfcgw'»* Ess 5*4*85 sitssaesssattEs î«!5,“n“‘"““ “ SSHEES « “• -r *“te --iSU
.ibsoib these essential oils which are not Hepburn, of Stratford, brother of Mrs ..*IoXed by Lochhead, seconded bv And all the land from Rwi , „
only apparent to the scent, but are ----- 7,    Mader, has charga of the store. Mr Ea^m0and 4hat the Clerk be in- Is wrapt in universal grief
equally so to the taste. Butter may be Testing the Milk. Hepburn appears quite pleased with the rî'i d *? advertise 111 Saturday's Daily . , B L
used in the same way as lard or any ----- appearance of our village. P1®?®,a°d Mail (three insertions) for And mother England too lias went

Ss^nT&ttsar JBrASfrÆ wï/aïasys ssSïBFF-™™Sn ,Anr E-i6 particular that no regular use is productive of good results any part of Manitoba S Fare 4 Pat which dnvr nlL .August next, on And cvei helped her hands to stay.

itisstosststa-ti dkseuisâ&H^6WBpawss sstaaSS toiteyjsssxutftssnsaam; steasasrssuM# „tet Ef s wares ^port the flavor to the whole celiarfull of it per hundred pounds Sail tile man week attending the Grand Lodge of A. 4n(lci1' Carried.
1111 Ik, cream and butter. Even tobacco who takes milk of only average oualitv f ' ' j i'lere were about seven TmrhIndtho?et! iF’seconded bV Mr.
tmFVt" the 'iary wil1 scent and taint The next good point the tester can be b‘u'dred and'fifty 0f the Free and Ac- authoril’eînn Eh H®e#e*?nd clerk be 
ti e butter, and any scent of cooking credited with is the fact that the man Drese.nt and he reports an extra fFtn Hit,?Jnube la the municipal-
wihtiIUay ?,n4er t,le dairy, as of cabbage, who keeps poor cows or feeds too light- ti“C 4mle', Jn reSard to thecrops along ti™ îwl seaI tbo agreement with^.ftfsss gTss* sswaaKSfistisr"’’-
EEE-F»vF'“ -FF g&^Msw&ssr*
ihidit,,™,*'&« ss^KtsseafKMsssrausn».»”lrvows, has tainted the milk and the poor milk to the creamery^and vht,v, ^ the more ner œnt «f J?'t; that the rePort of the

susi'i&xaM'As ss«8Srefit£E,H •»—
saxasnssf&tmS We?ll ’ favsy and oilier strong result of the general use of milk testers The Modern Newspaper. fa^°£ of the treasurer for the sum of ç

flavored herbs give 8 peculiar bitterness will be a greater demand for cows of ti t   aMaefpSi.Cm15”1,0^8^611 P°Uing places niFat°r C Hell died at Halifax Sunday
to the butter, and a great quantity of the improved dairy breeds d tirvmpn ,•=, h ® b10,"’**1 ,°f tlie modem newspaper ‘ t last I lovincial election. Carried. m„lit of aiioplexy.
taVJitT5 t0 our markets at this finding that it wiil only pay to kéepthe at ! ‘üim,'F Product ot civilization Hammond7 «SuV^hChniead’¥C01lded by France will greatly increase its snuad 

ot..tbL‘ year,' and People in cities very best cows. All patrons of the mnsternifi'pir sta,ldP°mt. it is the S1116 1 eev“ be request- rons m home waters. 1 a
,J'lylnÇ't do not know what the trouble creameries and cheese factories should î?u,Sehrplecei°f ^any master-minds. In l!!e necessary inquiry jn re The Masonic Grand r„,ui -,
is, as the butter may look firm, fresh insist on having milk testers used and omhodiment of all improve- .F},™-.iî° F South Western drain annual session last weeF dffc held its
and nice; mul equally the delicâte odor the unjust way of uayi’ngfor milk i,v 'ooats relating to the commercial in- fa^bwifh and in the event of all being r,,, .. .. * x’
ol tiie white clover blossoms, the sweet weight alone/be abolished—National .ot.,tbti world, and especially ^atisiactorythatthe Clerk lu authoriz- tiallv destrove^h^e atTf’,ario
aroma of the vernal grass are all ac- Stockman. National proves, m the way it is conducted, the «dhto Messrs. Nicholson and tlady destio>ud by nre July >3.
quired by the butterof the cows pastur- _______________ _ changes tor the better which have oc P,°! .Vithat th! Fldev for sections 1. 2 }'re destroyed the entire business
ing upon these plants. The art of n cuned in the art of printing and pre- a?<l31MildcePted.and also the tender Pci’tmn of the village of Castleton
flavoring butter, and of avoiding other Potato Diseases. paiing our great newspapers and maga- “f J. Kmd for seebon f, and the tender H. M. Stanley, while wall-ii-,v
and objectionable flavors is an essential ----- zincs duilUg the last quarter of acen- “f^'^ait and Nicholson for section 5, Murren, slipped and broke ills inkle61 "
partot the l-rench dairy work, and as One of the finest crops of potatoes maaifn t'ivi8 lmP|rovcments hare been itFaJ1 th0°?>tbat tiley give such secur- William Kinnear a-re 1 so r r s i

^*tMsru^*ar$ srss-sff-es'itjraes 5^28#b»îs«S5 »irrittosriOTXdB ^•ss.ïftsess i.ïsesasa*m-« •>-« '•yFssvxrtshe =xssKâfH «% CJ7a mid u" ™.8,„„EZri,r„ „., .markets. In fact, the Province of N or- rot which is present, more or less every ™fd.?eol)1.e because it presents for their Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by la Prairie was "instanllv^-i i 
lnandy is at the present lime doing a year in certain localities, but this diZ coiisideratioii a complete and perfect Fan’F4 Enew bl'idge be con- 22nd. ’ ta tly kllled July .
laige trade in England with French ease may be largely obviated by taking miFi°'f,ithe evoll’tlon ot' advanced and E i o// 011 ,alde hue between lots 25 Michael Acn ti
butter-atrade Canada could have were Precautions. The rot always amieara *lbre‘al.ldeas, combined with all that is Su'.?' as soon as practicable, was S, H 2i-i iJ, F th,n r?t f nW ‘shi p
the same attention paid to details in «"i the leaves. It is of fungoul grmvth lv. V .an,an 111 nlodern journalism L‘F beaPPomted to examine "‘ ®k staut,y kll,ed by lightning last .
butter-making as in that country. It and there are two kinds of snorel One ’ y’ vlclvin=r tb'' modem î,h® sc‘e and F,w ,a,Pllln and specifica- week'
is very certain that Canada butter kind propagates it throughout thé sum newspaper as an ally; as an aid to our Î,’, n,d thf c,erk he instructed to ad 
makers are not as careful as they met months, and the other keens it Peopie and,.'commerce; as the best ex- vertise for tenders and the Reeve be 
should be in the selection of food for alive in winter. In wet weather the E" °f t!m<ls and manners; as the m 4'®n?ed î° °Pen .thÇ tenders and let 
their cows, as the value of butter is spores are ready to propagate the dis- ™|r! r'ï ‘Ich-are clearly set forth the 4 > E E4' F11',1'!611 
pioportionate to its flavor, and a fine ease. When brought into contact with tEEiE’i‘"F4™5' and arts of modem hx/xiv6!! by Hammond, seconded 
flavored article cannot be made ouly on a wet surface they will send out minute times, there is little left to be desired hy Mr. Bray that Mr. Lochhead be ap-
yh0lce lmk roots into the plant. Tnese Utile oote We are a progressive people and the min/Ix^utor °4 4he, blidge to be

are sent into the underside of the leaf- ever varying cycle of events bring nianv F 4 by XN •1 “er on the 4th con. Car-
TllC S°E»t(ieav Chl"1Stian growth^andtoi/growth fl/turn benre newspaper, intoitofnlly"chronicUng^U h/yirF byi Mr. Hammond, seconded

s«i.,JF ,, s"'th.rSK,ss,so- “ShSçs ^s^jaasitsstcite , f \ i™S lere wns held in the that a field of potatoes that looks well aad social improvement asthe Pthw —M. Frier S1.2o, worb and spikes for 
vmLpntinn no r ®’ m Minnesota, a one moruiug will be blasted the next ot' the age, stands first, a’nd forninF m bridge con. 4; W. .Tacfcson 81.5°. bridge

SSfft “ FVTronS 5 BSRBS^tsy t:« SttASSS&S $ssuissir &SR ^«r^sbtumI s&rasssRttsatttirtiïr WBttetÿn-1*''„'2 d 4l^ bpgV.ln!nS of 't was small suit is that Very few tubers ésonnî and a i,7rv nti 4 e Justlce Conklin C. Barr .<6, gravel; G. *teve $11, gravel
wan,or/Lhe firSt eeHvention, held in Tliere are several remedies recommémî' against Mr Bronna,™6”' T,he chai’ge H-Mome 88.60, gravel; W. Morrison 

1882, there were six societies, with a ed. We can niant mu- nolE!1116!," t]™,USt ",4t' Jile|naa was substantially b300, part contract gravel road and 25c membership of 48!. There aro now 16, thus geî the tuEer ripe beC^mo fT* to Mr. Abel. On the cleaning culvert col 7; W Bobb 89
ïIxih 9«ntleAfVHt l a4otal membership of goid growth ripens. The fungus is more tested at thti PwUn-!.? dl'/ ,his milk was ,T- 1{<ie ®10-,">0, gravel; C.E.Cogh-
JF,8’330- Gf these societies 829 are in destructive to the late than the eariv ii g's n / F m ' t d flowed morn- 1™ Si gravel; .1. McCallum 82.70, grav- 
men dwasthoei°/lglnAt0r?fEhe move- croP' ands0 if the crop is ripe/d ear/ 3 9 pe^ceiit'f-Ft Mr n°d n,gI,t’s mitk : J'amCJ^e11 86.20.gravel; J. Newbig- 

.F^nk E' f’111*. « 't will escape the pest in someüm t Üro havhm wàtemH Brenilau denied gmg 810.20 gravel; 11. IVffer 83.70, 
tongregationahst minister of Portland too, wet weather is h*i<i fm* L *- V l nn(i «iteieci or skinimed his milk ffiavel; . Bell S2. repairincr culwrtateain Sth18 s,aid 4<? have fallen into’ helping the fungus to grow andmiad’ who testified6 to hi^Unea8e8. were sworn’ P°”- J10 < Registrar North Perth883, reg- 
Fimrnh f V10Ug lt 1,k® , this:—“in my vantagre can be got over thé disease honest^ Tho g00d • character and rstermg Debenture By-law; R. S. Peltk 
church I have a goodly number of draining the land disease by 1116 case was given to tlie jury '-2'-22, printing By-law Wilson drain
young peop e home of them are not There is anothor rii=on«« h, . mu itd F, monlln8 a“d at noon they and $25.20, advertising By-law which
Christians, but many of them are I d?seasf that appears ri°tdied the court that they could not was submitted to people- T Fullartonhave noticed in mypFtorate thaé many it tokls theform^f S 'f?dd"8ust fir coFFictin ^'F4' They stood throe $3, copying S. W. I>rZ By law for rog 
young couverts stort weii. run well for fol age nml te(A3 Llf a iLb 'g !4 °f the The / so w l ca,nd ,,°ne for acquittal, miration; $10, making and serving Bv-

«rjattat
sassnss^sais'trs Xfss^SSt^ess ^«sziser&getii «^.ters sterjtfi«e/erh,l-8t”wn%"e54i011 by forming the gallon “Ff water and anJlF Vver.\ty say8 he wiU carry his c-ase up. ’ d spreading gravel on gravel road Ion

sj555teo5Sg»£ E31BE1C® ”s‘™ ^sr^ek»?"1 »r6Ui ~t - S@^sresM! oMtoyestztrs
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ing and giving to the work of the Chris- can goPthroimh ^kh u 1 ou from what we regard as freakF llvv«S 85-29l A. Simpson reduced on what Aie
L4n cliches youtom energy winch cilolof the vmes^ust dwlmF 4A 1 by 4he the evidence that there is aFv^mmked !vas,r1aiscd before, $6. Moved by Mr. 

uh^W!sA havB ben frittered hire has been slraved* S,r m‘.x' difference in iierds,-if tht milktelnt jLvOC'hlhead, seconded by Mr. Bray, that 
H.8 aiso one of the several the disease The iimvion atal is it to the cows is done at regular times fh® change made in the assessment and 

manifestations of that practical Chris- chlan stefnleI d offio£mUX m:,xt!,reis not more than 13 hoirs Lari If 5? location of the Wilson Municipal Drain 
tian unity which seems to be growing anv svmnromlèf cl0,u.s>a"d should milking, and 11 for the ntilr 4i=4 °1e at the Court of Revision on the lbtli
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Tv Fullarton, Clerk.

On the Death of Sir John A. 
Macdonald.

^PjSRWSSSSS'
ket no disseiisions break upon ’ 

llie last sad scenes of mortal life.

"JKiSEai,
Wbo. a fberc. when he came to die 8 '

But wished Iiim victor in the fight.

Nor can mistakes or actions done 

By las long, useful public life.on 16th

Foster111 
'jssttatisasastu
lie needs no marble for his fame*

-"SFSSto.'SSft.6-1
And be his lasting monument.

Car-
Pause critics, pause; the years to come 

May yield a brighter, clearer light- 
Lease ye a while, till o'er his tomb ’ 

History her final verdict write.
. A. F. Chamberlin. 

orcester, Mass., June 8,1891.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

was par-

session in Tor- "

Four men were killed in a collision . 
July 24 enVer a“d PU° Uraud railroad .

The body of a man about 35 years of 
hit week.°“nd lh° vvllil'Poqi rapids

A case of malpractice on a woman 
who formerly lived in Woodstock is re
ported from Montreal.

dlerk and treasur- 
et of Nortliumberland and Durham 
died Ifist week at Cobourg.

The steamship Pevcril left Montreal 
on Jnly 22nd for Bristol with 
consignment of cheese.

Last week 5,394 head of cattle and 5 - 
441 sheep were shipped from Montreal- 
the heaviest week this season.

The boiler of a steam thresher in Ed
monson county, Ky., exploded, killing 3 • 
men and fatally injuring 5 others.

At Bayfield, July 23rd, Fred, the five 
year old son or John McLean, builder, 
it-11 into the river and was drowned. .

W. A. Phillips, B. A., of Toronto Un 
iversity, has been appointed English 
tute^er a*' ^4" Tbamas Collegiate liisti- ■

Two steamers collided near Sault Ste. 
Mane last Saturday. The steamer 
Helena sank immediately and one man . 
was drowned.

A petition signed by 1,500 Patrons of 
Industry m favor of various changes in • 
the present Government’s policy was 
MrS|!'std H°ase of Commons by

A special train of five cars composed 
entirely of steel has been constructed in 
Chicago. It is claimed the cars neither 
cost nor weigh more than the old 
ibie "hÜe b6ing practically mdestruct-

Tbe first vessel from Iceland since the 
winter has arrived at Gloucester, Mass.
I he winter was as severe as usual but 
no great distress prevailed^ Fishing is 
reported to have been a failure. On 
April 12 a Norwegian boat went ashore 
and all the crew were drowned.
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SÜ? Æ41»0”-H his milk
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it will escape the pest in some part So 
too. wet weather is bad for potatoes 
helping the fungus to grow, and an ad-
draiiflng the LT °m‘the diseasti ky

There is another disease that appears
MoLg4ln P°tatoea in July and -August. 
It takes the form of a dark blight of the

on
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Our Repairing Department
Is the most complete, and we 

are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done 
I* Goldsmith'S Hall, Main Street,

J. II. GUNTHER.
IIx. I

J



Farmer «raMl Watts.
This is Me I 
I’m standing in my 
Barn door,
Smokin’ city seegars 
Which the men folks 
Give me a-hapin’
To bribe me rur 
Better grub.
Don't you know Me !
Why, I’m the farmer—
Butn^'accd|green7-
Summer boarders !
Yes, an' I skin ’em 
Too.
When city board 
Goes down,
Mine goes up—
Way up to 100 in the shade. 
Do I work ?
I guess no !
Not now, leastways.
Not when city gents 
And their laai 
Wants air an’
Condensed milk 
An* skeeters 
An'com-shuck

tenderness, u you know why I have come— 
why it was impossible for me to keep away. 
I love you, Princess, as a man loves but 
once in his life. Will you come to me ? 
Will you be my wife?

The girl shook her head, and moved her 
hand with a gesture of denial ; words she 
had none.

“ I know of what you are Ainking, Prin
cess. I know the idea that has taken pos
session of your mind. You have heard of 
my former marriage, and you know that the 
woman who was my wife still lives. Is it 
not so ?” She bent her head in mute assent. 
Thorne gazed at her pale, resolute face with 
his brows knit heavily, and then 
tinued :

“ Listen to me, Princess.
—Ethel Ross—is

not exist—I will croés'tt?*l/ yracan^t I Sk '’f™8 h°M I w ^“HVrove of her. It ws. too bed of
come to me, I can come to you • and I will I that h« w ftnd the fancy grew I Nesbit to put the child so far away
Yon are mine, and I wiU ifold ÿoT- hfa^ ofthe’X ^ ** ‘STT wh<T lhe
“y ""S’J”? bre“t. " my h«art Have the young soUier Ld lov^TwV * ».p«ntion. for of couree
you, and hold you, so help me God !” I Norma and VkJmEJZ?1 !° 7eU* . lfc !*ould 1)6 impossible for her to make With s quick stride he crossed the small otWhLbfo “V" "T**1 near «Sh such n) journey Tften.
space between them and stood close, but as ^wy Quitted 8r»ve>“d A sharp ring at the door bell, tardily
still not touching her. ’ I “ ndsmeAor^ in.Lnt ^T’1 them answered by a servant, and then footstep

5ave Z*?11 no P‘tyehe moaned. hontas tried not tZ hark?/" P°°t' BP$>r?ached the parlor door. Husband and
None, he answered hoarsely. “ Have ment bnt she harbor resent- j wife looked up with interest—with expec-

you any for me ’—for us both ? I love you it had been handjtation. Was it a visitor? No ; onlyth»
-how well God knows, I was notas^re bittTblo^ ^ lud struck her the first Uervant with a telegram which he hLded 
until to-night—and you love me I hope and After Warner’s death I. Cumberland and then withdrew. Cecil
believe. There is nothing between ns save peered to colfonte mcAtim?' ® ,th„ "P" J?"?*1 thm envelope in his hand inquisi-
an idle scruple, which even the censorious I bodily She J*4***?. “j wel1, as I lively. He was fond of having everything
world does not share. I ask yon tocZZ üuS' chambTŒi^.iwï day8h“4Pass. through hi, own handn-TLno^ng^S 

Tliat woman no sm ; to share no disgrace. I ask you to jecttog with dumb y “d hem8 and OUta’the minutiæ °f daily hap-

?s VS -
lives have drifted utterly asunder. It was heaven ? It was all so stranee to her ’Ahi fl j’* a ho[><;lo«8 quiescence that was I “ A despatch for you. Shall I onen it *”
her will, and I acquiesced in it, for she h»,l: could not nnZsîand W^E^ larekâîv 2TrS L Her husband, ini “ If yon like. I h^ drepTtcheT^W
never loved me, and I—when my idiotic in- heard and scarcely heeded came hank / |,1 , ^*er a”d reason, hurriedly de-1 always suggest unpleasant possibilities Ir.ipi
fatnation for her heartless diabolical beauty her, and SJir S«ThX!! I Shittv . 5”* ”P the establishment at I a foil, «oT guess .t'a^m^T aunt ahout 
passed, had ceased to love her. At last, j with ceaseless iteration. 8 It was like “ rorodmc^ tb^t”m°Ve, hefr,for a tP*\e lro" sur" that rubbishing dinner of he J. ’’ 
even my presence became a trouble to her, knell. * Wte™8^ ‘ ‘ con8tantly remmded her of Cecil tore open the envelope and read the
which she was at no pains to conceal. The “ Nesbit,” she said wearily usine hi. Tn tl?A • ,t , | few words it contained with a lengthening
breach between us widened with the years, name unconsciously, “ listen And under* mide^th^ïZïï? H® m°Ve ^as visage ; then he let his hand Ml,
luitil nothmg remained to us bnt the galling stand me. In the eyes of the law and of Zwd »nd in! 1 S® eervante du-1 8t»red blankly across at his wife, 
strain of a useless fetter. Now that is men you are free • but I nan not aoJ*°t ot I mls8ed, and the care of the estate turned I “ It's from that fellow1 and it’, about 
broken, and we are free,”-there was an In mj eyês you ar’e stilCnd’’ “ ”• ,With the daWninS »f the child,” he said, nnZly ““ ^
exultant ring in his voice, as though his “/am lot Zund” denied Thome Etor^? °f P““«« winged &eir “What fellow? Wlnft child? 
freedom were precious to him. fiercely, bringing his hand dom. htorilv ^ ' I™"®! Give it to me
ShirlWei®you^bound or free, that night at on the mantVf “ whoever tells you that CHAPTER XIX. I0®011- How elow you are.
sthSv‘ qaeatl0ne<1 the 8‘rl> 8low'y and I am, lies, and the truth i, not in hL I’ve The summer passed quietly for the familv ,™U?tCh?d , th<L te(efe,ram from hi,

“ In^mant . j tu ui t , . told you all—and yet not all. Ethel Ross I at Lanarth, broken only bv the usual ara.ia I unr®slatlf18 hand. Hastily she scanned the
hrf ï h Ï ? JW4 1 butm the woman who was my wife—whouiroA I happenings, visitafroi/tlJ Ic °rdS’ her breath coming in gasps, her
fact I was bounti, he ecknowleiige*!. “The soy is my wife still—is about to marrv they were still called with théir ^ T Ibng,er8 trembling so that she could scarcely 
words I spoke on the steps that night es- again. To join her life-osfrZand secrete I and littTeones • ama’rriave ? the PaPer- “The child is dyin/
hvP d,'pi,'uL,rnaWaüe' , 1 W1W tortured from mine as though we had never met—to I letters from Jim and Susie and Come at once !'" That was all, and^^the
I^ad no tz.and I, tt™111.!11 *"7®- the life of another man. Isn’t that enough ’ I among the little Garnetts’ In Aumiat I message waa signed Nesbit Thome. Short,
I had no right to speak them then ; nothing Can’t yon see how completely every tie be- Pocahontas and her mother «It ( ’ I ?ur.t’ peremptory, as our words are apt to
Sow^USe °/ P8Thante ml WeakneM, which tween ns is severed?” P ? y month to Piedmont vTrrinL to U th! ^ 1° mT,CnUi o' "tense emotion ; aWd
allowed me to. I should have waited until Pocahontas shook her head “ I pan net medicinal water. fAr tkFîîîl > the j fact roughly stated.
Iconld ha^ome to you un^mmeled-aa understand you, and you «oil not under- «sm, and after their retom home "É^ke'uy helr^M !’fharply, “ tion’t you 

1 attempt no justihcation of my mad- stand me,” she said mournfully • “her .inltooka holiday and ran „n tn th .j- yl, rT My child ! My baby ia dying ! Why

Ï^KT.r'-îf - ™ Sa? k-v is■.‘vssw^-rlieÿmg to/e jradvanc"'^ mj^^^oîy^CÀreTriu^a tte^Th"^^^^

-'éirtsa.-s.'ïys 3mm.s «s
?ÏSfr-m.ZS£ SSS,.'** ” Sÿï^JKLS.t'ÏS

Ffpll EçSlfS iiflSI SSSSl
that you should become acquainted with it, merciless. And yet you tlik of love" You once removed the 'ohü/ to^n® ^ I aa.'^c- f’H walk—I’ll crawl there, before I 
and from my hp. It wül exphiin many love me an/ /onM^lmre me^to -7-, a?,d °'tlaced" h^ nnder^he ^ ” H?e is^bkt ™y W ^ '

T/en he briefly related .11 the miserable thT îtik” "? "w^lten^ugM gentle elderly wMow lotad ^ a fc. STS tfc&ZT**1 

commonplace story. He glossed over noth- to consider righteous, togratifTvourlove row Hrihoule henntto the hanT^f 8°r‘ °- tbla fact 06011 Cumberland needed no
ing, palliated nothmg ; bearing hardly now I do not understand • love seemed to me .A I agent to rent or sell Pfnrni«hed h ^d of an | reminder. It was a thorn that pricked and 
înn toWÎAwanto gai“b0n,hrelf’ b“V- differe"t, so Sh And nZml K ^eulTtio  ̂hZtti TE." NîS8 T” hia duU nature-for Pthe chüd’s

removed from a perfect union was this Thome stood silent his head bent i„ I which he dreamed ev^îwi’ ?e"!lfe<?t I » wife’s effections, even when the grave has
s taUned P[nteres tF following ^îi1^ bettor^’ ^ tn' rpre,ently’ “11 frZ SSÜK ^ ’’ “ ^ ““ 8tiU ^ “

He° andy^S” w„I0U»^0eVx5S?: n^^- h,s matrimo-1 He was not a brute, and he knew that he
heart ached for him—ached wearily. Life you need rest. To-morrow next week the’I Twelve hours after tl,« • | must yield to his wife’s pressure—that he
had heen so hard upon hun ; he had suffered week after, this matter will wear a different I h»d been publisl^d to the wnHH® n° choicc but to yield ; but he stood 
to woman ThTreLd V<to^ 1? har<ble88 “P6?*-. I =an wait, and I will come again, another marked paper was Z^d’ lrreaol,ute. «taring at her with
tooreneof 8hh°U dewifand ÎTPedl ^ up4 “16 will1 neverntbehd“fferent " ; the voice pLhSntoT^d “toco^niedby atoick* fa*cra8ud “chiM^JowIy^fomnUt^

chapter xviii.

8h! e,uffP!'ed f?r and Wlth lu,n’ |ee or communicate with Pwationtas again, her views had modified tf MWwSd* fhe° the 3ue8tlon arOTe of who shouU
nnlh the idv^°t f°rbetrr ,rom8tnvin6 to He had considered the situation earnestly, The strength ofhl ’causelav^n8^. accomPany her>, aud they found that there
push the advantage. He went on speak- and decided that it would be his wisest I love, his loneliness hi^ vL,'7 b,J ,waa not a 8™gle available woman in the
mg earnestly ; he demonstrated that this course. 18 W1SeSt of ’her On tlZ, ^b.h,ou8e- 14 »» imporeiblc to let her go
marriage which had proved so disastrous Pocahontas told her mother, very quietly, with all the eloauence of ^dhieh^h dwelt rlone’,and Cumherland, with the curses
was in truth no marriage, and that its annul- of Thome s visit, his proposal, and her re- master and" the tetter clowd h *** n8me from his heart to his lips, was forced,
wf?nWaî8 ]U8Î and r,§ht-for where there jectionofit; just the hire facts, without ate appeahinwUchhe^V°D' mTVerJ m?Shood. 10 g° withher himselL 
was no love, he argued, there could be no commenter elaboration. But Mrs. Mason I repressed fire of hi. |„LP .i « * jh , 8 ,In Brooklyn Mra Creswell met them her-
marnage. With all the sophistry ; with all had a mother’s insight and could read be-1 tefi me I may come to vAn—nrMy r6^ at,the door’ 61111 appeared surprised—
the su-Btie argumente of which he was tween the Lues; she did not haiWher me nothi^ i Tü/ unde7„L„, . H ^' ^we11 .he might-to »Ae Mr. CnmLerland.
master—and they were neither weak nor daughter with many words, even of an-1 torpret vouf rilenceriobtl v d "" I She motioned Ethel toward the staircase,
brilliant ai8t‘ndi Every poWer of hia Pc°val ’ or with questions; she simply drew m/bea/tifnl love anfinailYhi/™ ^“fith611 w‘th a formal inclination oTt5
brilliant mteUect, every weapon of his the sweet young face down to her oosom a I srore y on—-hi °aU thine, he ««nt?8* ^ wU1 head, ushered her more unwelcome guest 
mental armory all the force of his indomit- moment, and held it there with tender I inall things save t,htf8T ^ gentle to you ; mto a small parlor where there was a fire
able wd! was bronght to bear upon her- kisses. Nor did Berkeley, to^ whom ui^I ^ J0" alld ‘ ‘amp burning. Here she left hi£
end brought to bea.r m vain. his mother communicated the fact I fmanother weâ /id if adone' Her house was in the suburbs, and

Calm, pale, resolute, she faced him—her volunteer any comment to his sister’I yon I will stort tor vd • *‘tar fr°m there was nowhere else for him to go at
toteL'Ttoi i118 h“-her nervous hands After what had passed, Thorne’s proposal" j mth joy and pride and eldüriZ tL0IwT 41,84 hour of the night and in that temble

was .ilent—fdr her life she i^ed Ught!f together. She would not was not a surprise, and to them the MTs ness!” * P ““1 endunn8 thankful- stem,,
could not have spoken then. Her cray eves 6 y\ ,ln their earnestness both had answer was a foregone conclusion. Poor! Pocahonta» a x .7,10 was warm and cheerful, ahad an appealing, terrified look as8they met ïheWrth e,f?t<iod faclD8. eaeh other on child ! the brother thought impatiently, thJ I her mother's room ^ th^^lett^ ^t14’8 toy’f.. !?y 8catt«red on floor and
his ; her trembling hands clasped and un- the hearth-rug, their eyes neàriy on a leveL mother wistfully, how much bitterness I she pnt ouietlv su, lett«r ; sofa, a little hat and coat were
clasped in her lap 1 The man’s hand rested on the mantle and would have beeiAVpared her rould^sh“™nlv Uswef^U but notLt ■ J**® v W°S?d on the table, beside a cigar Ze

“ How frightened you look, my darling,” q°1'?red, wlth the intensity of his excite- have loved Jim Byrd. Y I honse should be aumt Ahe1 wfuMEn1*®” ““i.6 crumPle<i newspaper. T^re was
Thorne murmured, speaking softly and T1’ the woman s hung straight before Dunng the weeks that foUowed Thome’s The lines contoininc the Th* Z ‘L uotinn? for the man to do save to stare
keeping a tight rein over himself. “ Your her, motionless, but wrung together until second return north, the two families I ment were at the hea§ of th. annomiee" around and walk the floor impatiently, 
eyes are like a startled fawn’s. Have I *u® kn7°kles showed herd through the tense were thrown together more a^d I 1 6 = longing for death to hasten with tea work,
been too abrupt—too thoughtless and incon- ” „ , would not give way. more intimately. Blanche’s engage-1r, MARRIED. "o that the false position might be ended,
siderate ? You would forgive me, love, if , My lov6[ he murmured, extending ment and Warner’s increased illness served I ‘ VnoJ1 T^i7ATH0ORïE-YAt the Church of the - Guided by unerring instinct, Ethel went 
you knew how I have longed for you ; have I bf .^T18 '7lth an appealing tenderness to brwk down all restraints. All through! Re'^ Join‘lyl^toa'rorn 8ft„iÂ2,ibystïe ^ra’ght tothe chamber where her child lay
yearned for this meeting as Dives yearned for Tl„lk and Sesture. “Come to me. the winter the boy had steadily lost ground | Ethel Rws Thome!T&thofthis citt^ ^ d to dylng—perhups elready dead. Outside the
water—as the condemned yearn for reprieve. n*y Ayur 8weet Safe on ™y breast, and as the spring progressed, instead of Mra i.m ,, . ... ! doo,r ahe paused with her hand pressed hardHave you no smile for me, sweetLart ? : y°U ^ armS arOU°d my neok- 1 ®eed rallying a, they ho8ped, Eis decline Wame stondbJduwhi,*-th® W °5 ^tUe on her throbbing heart.
—no word of welcome for the man whose y“g’ ^f10688 : "y. h^04 cries out for you, more rapid. The best advice was had, but she Lid lookteo Î!^1"' t ,u”y- 1daaÇhter,” [ It was a piteous sight that met her view
heaven is your love? You knew I would ; b? demed. I can not Uve science could only bear the announcement “ this caA mat?L ^«' t the jirl seriously, as the door swung open, rendered doubly
come. \on knew I loved you, Princess.” ^ou are mine—mine alone, of bereavement ; there was nothing to be I “ No müîher ” . & ®°^' ,, piteous by the circumstances. A luxurious

“\es, the word was breathed, lather wLh.Vw y°Ur ,ovo ,;r, clalm y°ur life, done, the doctors said, save to alleviate ence • but/thoA»^?171™®11/’ . “° differ- room,_a brooding silence, a tiny white bed
than uttered, but he heard it and made a ! m that woman ! îVh,at 18 any woman pam, and let the end come peacefully ; it If Anlv .he rnXht.f°U|,°U.8uht; t?,know- . "“which a little chüd lay, slowly and pain- 
lialf movement forward, the light in his m T’ *vLyoï1 ™y darling-yon only? was needlees to worry the boyVithchL„e a difFerln™ «, d tfllnk that thla mAde f“Uy breathing hi, life aWay. ^
eyes glowing more passionately.8 Still, he ! f“y^1 TMy lov6 1.» is my very life or booties, experiments. eZT to fhA tt^gk ^he aLZ 7°' ?®R °f 7® <T« »e «-thmlu
held himself in checkThe would give her 1 »m pleading. Have you no mother’s wilfully blinded eyes, and falsely- surtffned hAAh arguments which formerly,
time. P14? • No love for the man whose heart is fed hopes, conviction came at last that her ?77l?, d t h d’ T"*11 ceaaele8a iteration, ! Vet Tfcelr Name, in the Paper.,
“You knew I loved you, Princess," he ca“"g y°“ to come ?" son’s (hay. were numbered. longed^tothrew®^ he', bttthi-wom mind , Rochester lltrald : The summer is no

repeated, “kes, yon must have known. for^7aj Bfblvered> »“d bent slightly Berkeley, Royall and other of the neigh- tional' lurrend^/ ^T»^ a™h m 7nc0“d", sooner here than people begin to go in 
Love like mine could not be concealed ; it We vZ"h„, Wtta, wklte“ death, boring gentlemen took turns in aiding rrith Lon so diff^nt. thu^ lp-brm8™g had , bething where the loiter is .feep wiüiout
must bum its way through all obstacles and 8 fi~ troubled. The the nursmg and the night-watches, â is the Zded bv the w«hl in S was .P"4 re- stoppmg to reflect upon the dangers which
from my heart to yours, melting and dre"8h,.r t7d,Afi7 of hls P»ssiO“ c“«tom m southern country neighborhood, ft annearid to lJ7-aL ï8*!1 “ surround a person who goes into water
fusing them mto one. Don’t try to speak w toî7 d ,^m “ ai“agnet draws where professional nurses are unknown. ontehmlted e.£!L’- , ^ "''erstramed ; where wading is impossible and eoM
ye , love, there is no need to answer Was she yieldmg ? Would she give Of all the kindly friends that watched he7,^w« toSSTs "wi""^ is imperativ^neLTm.
unless you wish. I can wait-for I am Wa^L. lv .h , ^ o « - «“1 tended him through long weeks of ill- up he^feeblein^Jt wm 8h®, to set inexperiSced Utman who “changé
near you.” Suddenly she started erect again, an ness, the one that Warner Teamed to love ïfJîûîi J j8™”4 a5ain8t the world’s places,” the bather who can’t awim Jh?

Pocahontas rallied her forces resolutely ^ew h80/ a 8t6P- ,AU the emotions, preju- the best was Berkeley Mason. There was dRri.terV^n,0111®™11 , crltlcise society’s amateur yachtsman who doesn’t k
caildupher pride, her womanhood, her 1 0t-hf P8** Me, »U the a thoughtful strength in the nature of the ! fuowed thât a "iw, b®7®7n ScriPture , enough to anticipate a sqnall and the^^rf
sense of the wrong he had done her. If she ^ ^ u,flaen?e7. am,d which man who had suffered, the soldier who had I rornttimes that . T" bather who is ignorant of the strength 5
should giveway anin.tante-if she should lw* onAer endared-J whi°h the weaker nature j 801,161111168 41,84 a bfe might 1« saved. the undertow, are all mentioned ?„\£
jrteld a hair a breadth, she would be lost, t his H,te„ i T A She could not do recognized and rested on. To the I CHAPTER XX. newspapers at this season of the year and

. look in his eyes, the tenderness of his h 8 iT”8’ A?ha8mblaek“ the grave, general, dunng hie time of trouble, I Winter again • th. -, , „ r „ . unhapnily they all figure in the mortuary

CM^jg^sStr^ 5£-“ » tes sir Sv .?zg, «x *sul.'s : süs,- - -Ss
“ Why have you come T" ahe veiled, hcr --Hjïrl'vSt ™me” ah? -nguieh. ^btogein’u,, ”P«»d mth a Suit» her welding trip. The out-donr honZhdd^iitfc in rammer

tone one of passionate reproach. “Had you TSre U rL^He7hü/ D° PVy j°r me ? I w°” 6 etÜ1, beautifnl May morning,1 Tin d the defc^ 7 p" m°2,t£a «"=> as that of the summer-kitchen, washing
not done harm enough ? Why have you , 18 a. "“"ler between us I dare not1 Warner was laid to rest in the rwi_«.iLi n®}g, ,of Pana> Mre- and ironing, is a sort of makeshift with 
come? 8 1 lou level; a chasm I cannot cross.” | Ismarth graveyard beside noAr £1! Cumb?rland . had found time for ’ only many mishira like bum. n*

Thorne started slightly, bnt commanded veheme6^ * balTle0>” r^pondod Thome, i Mason, was the boy’s requret had Wn .7h to her littie son- 111616 Mr. Jno. Hememann, Middle AiZfa fowl 
himself. It was the former marriage ; the „®b®7ty’ ,a6d 1 «knowledge and hi, mother felt constrained to romply dutie^nd T,!"1 aceamal»t‘on "f social U. 8. A., has found the tme remedy He
divorce ; she felt it keenly-^very VAman 1 alllfree P1" $ 7°“ a7* a free with it, although she weald have prefer^ P118™*68 says : “ I scalded my leg with boiUwLwater
must ; some cursed meddler had told her. woman, and there is no law, human or interring the remains of her child beside «Id toBrooklyn were ont of the question ; and had a sprained ankle at the same time’

«■My darling,” he answered, with patient SS?»' £v® tbe there ofV own people at GreenlZd.^ nor^l.^t’wL^M Mr8-,°788T!U’ One bottle oPf St. JaTtotol p^pT^
of year own wüL If there be - Cramn- .tory o, th. ymmg life heating itself out ”KL' ^1^  ̂fdt $ AtSM ^ 5

con-Well,

Beds. Oh, no,
I give ’em all these, too— 
Fur a price.
My wife an* me an’ the gals 
Drinks cream in 
Summer, you bet.
Board is high-priced,
The dudes is high-toned. 
The house sets high.
An* we live high—
In summer.
An’ I smoke 
In the barnyard 
’Cause its cool— Not

imickly.The only cool place 
On the farm.
“ Amlin it?”
As the city feller sez. 
Well. I guess 
Yes!

—Kate Field's Washington.

TWICE MARRIED.
CHAPTER XVII.

The weeks rolled by, and gradually Mrs. 
Mason grew convalescent. She was still 
confined to her room, but the worst of the 
pain was over, and she could lie on the sofa 
by the fireside and have Berkeley read aloud 
to her in the evenings. Blanche, if she hap- 

• . pened to be there, would sit on a low chair 
Beside the sofa, busy with some delicate bit 
of fancy work, and later in the 
evening Berke would take her home. 
Sometimes Pocahontas would bring her 
work and listen, or pretend to listen, with 
the rest, bnt oftener she would go into the 
parlor and play dreamily to herself for 
Flours. She had taken up her music indus
triously and practised hard in her spare 
moments.

She had been playing a long 
evening in April, and had left the piano for 
a low chair beside the open fire. She was 
tired. Although spring had come, the 
evenings were chill and the room was 
large. Her hands were cold and 
she spread them out to the blaze. The 
heavy curtains billowed and sank and bil
lowed again, as intrusive puffs of wind crept 
officiously through the crevices of the old 

Blanche and Berkeley were 
with her mother, and they were reading 
“ Lorna Doone.” She had read the book 
a week ago, and did not care to hear it 
over.

The front door opened quietly—it was 
always on the latch—and footsteps came 
alonjg the hall ; quick, eager footsteps, 
straight to the parlor door ; th> knob 
turned. No need to turn her head, no need 
to question of her heart whose step, whose 
hand that was, to guess whose 
.filled the room.

Thorne came across the room, and stood 
opposite, a great light of joy in his eyes, 
his hands outstretched for hers. Be
numbed with many emotions, Pocahontas 
half-rose, an inarticulate murmur dying on 
her lips. Thome put her gently back into 
her chair, and drew one for himself up to 
the hearth-rug near her ; he was willing 
to keep silence for a little space, to give 
her time to recover herself ; he was satis
fied for the ihoment with the sense of her 
nearness, and his heart was filled with the 
joy of seeing her once more. The 
lamps were lit, but burning dimly. Thorne 
rose and turned both to their fullest bril
liancy ; he must have light to see his love.

"I want to look at you, Princess,” he 
said, gently, seeking her eyes, with a look 
ui his not to be misunderstood ; “it has 
been so long, so cruelly long, my darling, 
emco I have looked on your sweet face 
You must not call the others. For this 
first meeting I want but you—you only 
my love ! my queen !’’ His voice lingered 
over the terms of endearment with exquisite 
tenderness.

4 Pocahontas

now.

was an 
you it’» 

on such atime one

casements.

presence

;

1

1
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we AiVMtle. tea TABU COS8IF.

—Do not imagine that every man who 
says nothing approves of your conduct.

—Success in life is very apt to make us 
forget the time when we weren’t much.

—The heart must be beaten and bruised,
| and then the sweet scent will come out.
I —All of us complain of the shortness of 
life, yet we all waste more time than we use. 

THE JUNCTION.

Rzzzkwng Jnkshn! Chjkrzzz frrr Wixzzzbry, 
Brinktn and Ynrzzzbg!

On, no;‘tie not Chinese, or Welsh,
Nor Hebrew, Sanscrit, Russian,

These rasping syllables I belch 
Are a 17. S. institution.

UW IE ABHOMA.lethis pretentious, "heartless age 
_Of cant and sham and show.
Where the extremes, on every street,
Of wealth and poverty do meet 

In a continuous flow.

Where wealthy men increase in wealth. 
The poor still poorer grow,

Is it a heinous crime to ask,
And bind our powers to the task 

Of finding, why 'tie so !

WM»D MS limit MOUTHS.
Ufce Hw *“* YmM IThr Muttêi**’ l>*‘ tkS‘I™e mree*» «rverlem TegetsMtu, Pralto,

girl .prevalent You ten” for^liti^T’dom on^e'^'^uk’enjk w* A Ph>'6icianwno has made a study ol
f1"10®- The girl whose brothers are accus-1 in Arizona says the San 1 aumm/'r vegetables and their general effect
tomed to take her about has an air of good I Letter. ’ rancisco News-1 on a family, says the New York Preu,
fellowship which is unmistakable. She | “ I don’t me the >■ j ... I «tates that beets, carrots, potatoes, tumi
isnt the escorted girl. Oh, no ! I County Judm^ howJbX!.’ ®®ld ,the green corn, peas and Lima beans are i

The escorted girl has the conscious air of I to sentencing^ culprit. *« Wltoreî?!™ v”*71?°6t fattening of the common vegetables, 
havmg just discovered that she is desirable, I “ I’m blessed if F know ” said the Sh " <r I c*oane the blood and acta on the
but not having yet learned for a certainty I looking under the benched “ T,,.^ 1Sh®f1.ff’ I klfneys. Tomatoes contain calomel and 
that she is worth while. She has the con- my paler of fine cut W’ J ' h™ T ,on tb” llver: , Some doctors go so far as 
«douanes. of suspecting that man is her I “Was he a bin red-headed me,, Ito that a delicate woman should not
natural prey, but of not being certain that soar on his cheekl-’^kedthf*1® T ÿoed tomatoes unless prescribed by her 
she will get the chance to devour I was playing poker with the ^Î!01 Physician. Beets are particularly
him. She enjoys the sensations I jury. P ^ th the reet of the I rich m sugar and also excellent appetizers
of being desired without the full knowledge I “That’s the mu ” utid , , , I whether eaten with or without vinegar,that the desire will grow by what it feels had hero betting on Beets contaio from 10to 11 Percent, of sugar
on. She feels her poSer, but doe, not quite I jZ^tiug atiomev *** W’th the H°,a from 6 to 7 per cenf, parsnips «Ç5
know how to use it. She tries it, but with I “Why then” said the ,, , I cent., and turnips from 2 to 4 per cent, ac-
a slightly timid manner. She h« not yet asked me’to go out lake ITT* L? *0rding to the v»-'iety. They are about 
gamed confidence. There u usuaUy an an hour aKo®but I showed him T h^d 6,11111 aa regards the proportion of nitro-
open attempt to please in her urnLer, sSes?Zidle said 'WeTlnit ^ gemms matter in them, each containing 
which draws marked attention to her. It I and walked ont.”’ ’ me, then, from 1.3 to 2 per cent, of nitrogenous ele-
is while she is in this state that she iHvpr I *< tl. j ... I nients.away more of her real nature than she ever I Honor “ However’Te’s^ure t Hl“ Çuculnberi and lettuce are cooling. Those
does later. And it is while she is in this next week to sêe the dog fiX lettuce with Bom° regard forfts bene-
frame of mind that she comes under the I you must remind the sheriff to of ficlal properties in the days when the ther-
head of the sort of girl I have been noting I eight. The docket is iust lammed ™ ™ mometer is 100 degrees in the shade will 
lately, and for lack of a better classification I horse stealing rase. »ndtL,e™V of Use little dressing ; a dressing with little 
have dubbed “ the escorted girt” I w.,Et<1 ov.r g jt”d .“ n0 tu"e to mustard and oil and much vinegar is by far

There are women, I find, who never get I case.” 7 homicider. Next I preferable to the usual mustard plaster.
beyond this stage. There are girls of sug-1 ------------------------ ------ I Olives, garlic and onions stimulate the
gestive possibilities who never realize all I Wire Finer Than Hair | heart and quicken circulation, and conse-
that they promise, for some undefinable We are at wn.t ;„.t „„ quently increase the flow of saliva and so
reason. They never grow sure of their facto™ Xe nTher “°T’ t manu-promoto digestion. Red onions are a strong 
nghts, never wear them with authority, wi n i r^^y,’ “T pretlty ama11 d™rct,lc;
This class of women is not uncommon. I fï “ Vuu • f mclL ln, dlameter R*d cherries, grapes, mulberries, pears,
recollect them in my youth. One often L « °" 7°“ jhead’ a great strawberries, English golden pippin apples
made great efforts to be made acquainted with ètjj that^îld Xd” .thro“gh and red raspberries, which contain large
them, and never got any further. They IP£™' .."?uldn 6 do for this percentages of sugar, are fattening if thor-
are often prettier tlmn l4 attractive giZ riM^would mt^th W°™ ,aWay evei oa^ riPe; I{ f™ite are chosen for their 
but lacking reality they are only inspiring that would^Hn The ,'oh® ^ ,lar§cr’.and co^hn8 qualities, currants, yellow plums., 
to the imagination. Femininity is hard to I drawTThwl.Sh 1 w •J b* ..Iuf.tea^> ÿ is and small gooseberries should have the call, 
classify, however, and there is L much d,T I d™ on^ tl w^^h “ PraCt,0af"-v a hol« ™ “ drinks are to be selected on the sam^ 
ference of opinion about it as about religion. I nfï* to which there is, of course, no I hypothesis, claret, lemonade and iced tea
—Boston Home Journal. 1- ^ d^m®nd Pla^8 are made by a are more refreshing than milk, soda water.

-------------------------— . I SX .rt ,Ne,V °rk' r° hr a m™°Poly lager and the body wines. Iced tea is much
of the art m this country. The wire is then I better than iced coffee,as it has a tonic effect 

____ run through machinery which winds it on the pores. as a tonic enect
What ir the Czarowltz Had Been AamssI -I TKhS T‘th4'ft y?T ®f,®il,k threa<1 tha> ia I Lean meats, poultry, lobsters, dry toast

■ated ? I *!r 6.?f an. lnch m thickness—even finer I and cheese are cooling as compared with
Had the Japanese assailant of the Czaro- Th“ S‘re “ .U8eiî m“tton- gravi,es> aalmon> farinaceous foods,

witz been permitted to accomplish his pur- oceaTciblfs ^theXwInlmTt of aPloca> ',read> Pastry, nuts and confeo-
pose, the most terrible confusion would have w ’ g^ a ,used ™ t,<mery
arisen at St Petersburg in connection with I „tgj- d meaaurmg insulation of'
matters relating to tie succession to the Icovered wlrea-_________________ I T,le Eas,'»‘ way le Clean Lace.
throne, for the Emperor’s second son is I ... I An old lace maker, who has woven many
dying of consumption—the result, it is said, I _ r new worn s loung Women. a gossamer web for that connoisseur of laces,

Day—I believe that some of these clergy- °* a blow m the chest, received in jest from I Ground was broken in Brooklyn last I Mme. Modjeska, and has taught the fair
men who turn away from their creeds do ifcj the Czaro witz. Alexander III., it may be I Monday for the new Young Women’s Chris-1 actress to fashion some of the daintiest pat-

As a rule the people who can afford it— I to make money. mentioned here, is stated to owe both his Itlan Association building. The building 11®1-118 her deft fingers delight in doing gives
and some who can’t—take holidays in mid-1 Weeks—What is the harm in that? In charming wife and his throne to a similar I ÿ11 C08t $225,000 and mil be six stories I this simple recipe for lace cleaning : Spread
summer, but it is a mistake to invest too I old times when a man turned heretic he got "low inflicted in play upon his elder brother I high with a front of light brick and terra I the lace out carefully on wrapping paper
much money in a summer cottage, like I staked. Nicholas, who died at Nice of consumption I fottA- *n fche basement will be a gynmas-1 ^hen sprinkle it carefully with calcined
those granite mansions on the islands be-1 the devil. in 1865. The third and only remaining son I mm, bathroom and pharmacy. Opening I ,nagncsia ; place another paper over it and
tween Gananoque and Clayton. One gets I There never was a house of prayer Emperor is the Uttle Grand Duke from ^ entrance hall will be an octagonal I Put ifc away between the leaves of a booh
weary of going to the same place every year, I But what the Devil roosted there ; Michel, a boy of 12 years of age, who, in I reception room and a chapel with seating I *or two or three days. All it needs is a
though that place be gorgeous and comfort-1 H2^Sthghi« K^iîhm?kes 118 wcep> the event of a demise of the crown, would I capacity for 800 persons. The reading room I skillful shake to scatter the white powder
Me. The travellers who sojourn in hotels 6 ^ ™reqmre the guidance and guardianship of a and librarJ will occupy the second story, and then it is ready for wear, with slender
have the best of it, for they can go where I w T o „ . A PRICACHER- regency until the expiration of his minority. I and a lecture room and parlors the third. I threads intact and as fresh as when new
they choose. One curious phase of opinion WTe£| tilTJrifdand touvh ,wl!om would the regency tolong! The rest of the building will be devoted to --------------------------—
<m the holiday question is exemplified by a I Far more than him who stays from church I hat is the question that concerns the Czar, I class rooms, kitchen and work rooms. I To Cleanse a Carpet of Stain,
corespondent of a St Louis paper, who I Because he feels he’s good enough. *or more than one of the Czar’s kin I °ne of the pleasantest features of the build-1 Pnf .
writes: I they stay from churcb. would claim the right to train the royal ing will he a roof garden. The building caroet w)L-e the maXil alX Æ®

Some men there are who stay from church twig. I will be finished by May 1, 1892. Mr. D. G. I ton and , ■ a l . P611 °" the
F^r'whmf and a11 condcnln. In official circles in Russia it is believed I w°od has given $125,000 toward the cost of I linP’n PP y h t lron> as » used for

These iSKSS them. deeig-ated N a° a ™ial to hi, wife. I -This year there have been a dozen
Some people may say the tone of thisI Whene'eXnew”Xmelf™^potmU motion ^X^,r“ ^Sergius ""X^f °f‘ll‘8 Flnl.lied HI, Story. ISîfto injSÏJÏîecëh^d'LfortbSl

effusion is conclusive evidence that the dis-1 attent‘on t”0™ ocean to ocean, 1®!!® K*rgt ,13 unowned for his I On January 15th last two lalrorers were ! ---------- --------------------
gruntled mind and the acidulous stomach aromdUuto ^nlTT* to every- at work on arailroadruhning into Indian- „ Why She Was Angry.
are already with the writer before the I Perhaps it deceives them, mortflikely tR!y find were8to oc^r ^ for a agency apolis from Alton. One was telling a story, I, Loston Herald : He put his arm around
opening of his off-soason. Yet the fact is That a cute Uttle bolt snugly sneaks out be- "n®,1 ° M w?ufd probab v be and as he was bending over he w hcr waist for the first time, but, realizing
Mtt.E.taMtkt he has only put in Lnd^Sfêrc out of sight behind lathing and ^ ricX war aT anTmte ”a re^etir ““1 i“=c hit °n the with a hLZ hia boldness, quickly withdrew it. “f
pnnt a feeling of coyness, or mistrust, I plaster nthing and 1_ el war at any rate a repsitition_of I by his companion, and his skull was p.0". angry with me, Katie!” he asked,
-which m more or less degree has been in the I A crank has been turning, now slower, now iroc iT d blc!odBhfd which marked I fractured. He was rendered unconscious I tunldly-
mind, of his fellow-vacationists in other I ,a8tcr- Emneror nLL™®8/?1 1 ‘ ®, t,h.roD«of and remained in a comatose condition until “ « course I am,” Géorgie,” she
8ev°nSr t ,, . . Tis thus with new schemes in religion's great brother the ^zarowitz Von .h,s.elder '“<> Friday night, when Dr. G. j) I answered. “ What business had you to take

Vacation itself—the abstinence from ac-1 field B ^ „ "î Czaro witz Constantine. — I Sturtevant, of Indianapolis, trepanned l,i8a'vay your arm!”
«istomed exercise, and the transition from | ^.wealth thoologio they promise to yield ; carper s Weekly. skull, and immediately upon relieving the ---------

ffir1 fVTtabI? and \ha rich ^ûdn^ FS EB SÛÏÏfSSSar- Pie-. ^ a.U fromV^t the brSI Z «unttnu for Kl„y.
milk and butter of the city markets to I Hut when heads more level would view them o „ „ ... I man continued the story which was starteil I Mrs. Smith (to Mrs. Jones’ servant girl)
the canned delicacies of the summer re-1 „. aright, bailor collars ending m revers to the waist I five months before and had lain latent in I What do you want ' 8
sort-is not necessarily a bad thing ^ghtT® ««mething is hidden from hne are edged with embroidery. his brain during all this time. -OlobA Servant Girl-Mrs. Jones sends her re-
,n . ,The expense and worn-1 And liter adherents their follv must thank ..cgg,“ ÎÎ® ?f c,loth or .°Pze m tan | Democrat. \ gards, and says would von be so kind as M
frantic°f chase’’tor ^heidth t^e^rtt I ^w1"8 ~ to the turn of a crenk. Bk«=k ah^ “d k-e are always A Faar>FsateA CeBtleman. hrL^^y ^ 80®u®r “j*

aXmpt to pnf LPOPu‘fbdro“fl’thench^ ^ Vegetortam,. tionfare ne^ a^d to^^n^to^g^^yXe I ^ a"d 8Cb001 ha® b®®" °Ut ^

in a fortnight aa would require two months I KODert rurvis 18 a vegetarian. Pique dresses having a round waist are I certainly strong claims to being considered
for its development—these are some of the I Susan B. Anthony is a vegetarian. trimmed with collars, cuffis and bretelles I & gentleman, and if a gentleman may some-1 A Striking Likeness,
minor considerations that sometimes cause| The noted vegetarian, Henry L. Fry of ed«edembroidery. I times be called a donkey, why may not a I Rochester Herald: “Mr. Weber, this is
allusions to vacation as the season of rest to I CL cinnati, is now 84. * , °* ^wo and three years wear I donkey sometimes be called a gentleman ’ I Zour son’s photograph which he ordered. $
fall with sardonic meaning on the ear. But I Battle Creek (Mich) vegetarians have front haÿ banged and the rest in loose Something like this may have been the ifc D,?*Iook him ? ” »
this, after all, is the vain, presumptious lore mized a society. ‘ 8 ns have curls or waved ends. reasoning of the man who framed a novel I ,, £e®\ ,
setting up of individual experience. I , Jacket suits of pique or gmgham have a | advertisement which appeared in a London I But he has not paid me for it yet.”
Opposed to it invincibly is the gen-1 ^^J^^oLsble food is regarded by Japan- plaited or gathered skirt, short coat sleeves I paper : | “ That looks still more like him.”
era] judgment of mankind, which sends |686 M kho-Jinm°no, or the food of spiritual and a square three-piece jacket | 44 For sale, a donkey, well-educated of
highly intelligent people in great | P™8res8- Cotton dresses are cut with a round, | gentle manners, good-looking and a good I That Bonnete
throngs to the mountain tops, and myriads | The Jeune88 Miller Magazine is trying to broad waist in three pieces, corded and | goer. Has been driven and cared for by I Buffalo News : He—You told me before
of other equally intelligent people in vast, | Prove that consumption is largely due to f®wed to the full gathered or plaited and I gentlewomen, and is a gentleman. Only Iwere nmrried that you could live on
seething multitudes to the brink of the | “^b eating. hemmed skirt. I parted with because no further use for him. I j°Xf’ ai?^ now y°u touch me fora twenty
river, the lake or sea. These vast tidal | At the Embankment Iron Works Lon- ,* .ne! and cotton dresses for little | Price, 50s. No more, no less. ” I do“ar bonnet.
movements of our species at the coming of |don, the heaviest sort of work is beim? done c. ps just donning boyish gowns have one-1 --------------- —------------- I, kRe Yes, dear ; but it is a levé of a
each summer must be some g more than | by men who subsist on vegetables piece dresses in three box-plaits, back and I Music While Yen Eat. I bonnet,
the impulse of fashion or .atuity. At all | A Jananese rorrpHTvm,l»n* v___ i rr front, caught to just below the waist line.—| Several restaurants up town have small i
events, the voice of the people, if L oe not! ond ajrden sa vs • Hom? Emma M. Hooper, in the Economist. I orchestras, principally of Italian perform-1 New Vnrk n u xr
always infallible, is far more to be trusted be> d en,OUgh _ —--------- ------------------ ers, to furnish lîmsic during the dinner T k tHera^ : ,Harry-I saw
than the isolated croaks of an embittered wh“e repulifion ^mv Zntre ^ 1 , T. . and Dncheu of Fire. time, and now the owner of® a neat res-|wS|st ”lght kuggin8 »
few-who would probably never be happy veLetori^ns 7 COU“try are truly , 11 J8 perhaps worth noting that since the tanrant on Union Square has placed a large r w. nr •.
though they should get a whole month off f,® , . daughters of Henry VII.-both queens- music-box in the rcaî- of the dining room . ® don.‘.belleve “• Î and I’m not of
with an advance of salary thrown in. and I, F*™”11 stopped eating meat until his liver married into the Peerage there has till the I It stands on a richly carved Tied estai, and I J6®10118 disposition, anyway.
quarters beside the sea next door to al vS®”. work right, ’ and then he back- present day been no instance of a direct de-1 has an ornamental dome. With one wind-1 v.
merry-go-round. elld from vegetarianism ; whereat Food, pendant of the sovereign being the child of a ing it furnishes low, sweet music for over New York 7„r., ,”fr ' * . . „

Home and, Garden gives him this slap : “ It Peer of England or Scotland. Margaret an hour. New York Jury : He eat on my joke.”
is the old story repeated : « When the devil Tudor was Queen of Scotland, and married, This music-box has proved a success, and “ ^1™ ®’

...... , , was sick, the devil a monk would be. But for her second husband, the Earl of Angus, I the restaurant is well patronized.- -New “ v.« ' n.™ u . . . „
A Victoria despatch says: The seal-1 wl>en the devil was well, the devil a monk her daughter Margaret marrying the Earl of I York Herald. I Ves' There wasn t any point to it.”

ing commissioners arrived this morning!wa8 he.’” Lennox. Mary Tudor was Queen of France ! ____________________ i w , ,, .,and leave to night by the steamer Dan j ~ and married, secondly, Charles Brandon! A Perfect Heathen. nflnXA ,Pcetiy : w1”’waSgle“JYh^
ube for the Behring Sea. They had a Wh.l an “Inch-or Hal. Means. Duke of Suffolk, their daughter Franck Indianapolis Journal : Mrs. Watts-How Xsfmfmtnt tff ’ vre^J^M®®®
long conference with the Hoard of Trade Few people can form an idea of what is marrying Guy, Marquis of Dorset. Till our is your new girl! I J!T you.wouM call this
and the Sealers Association in regard to involved in the expression : “An inch of present Queen’s reign the house of Hanover Mrs. Potts—Oh ! she’s a perfect heathen. Henrv and T sit dnum to kT®*’ T^heney“ 
sealing matters One of the sealing schooners rain. ” It may aid such to follow this curi- "as refused to ally itself with the nobility of I left her to straighten things up before the evening to oureelX “‘C®’
arrived a few days ago. She was ordered I ous calculation : An acre is equal to 6,272,- ,Bntain, even the marriages of George I minister called, and she never even dusted call ” ® ® “ somebody is sure to
not to enter Behring Sea by an American I 640 square inches ; an inch deep of water on III -8 brothers with ladies not of royal rank I off the Bible ! I "
cruiser. A number of other sealers were I this area will be as many cubic inches of being so bitterly resented as to cause the I -------------- ---------------- I <jen* Booth, the Salvation Army leader,
also warned not to enter the sea. They water, which, at 227 to the gallon, 1 is passing of the royal marriage act. This act The Scotch census returns just issùed • dïîing hj8 ^urot the world, to
have not come home. It «generally be- 22,000 gallons. This immense quantity of ™ore dl8a8trous as the limitations of show the total population of Scotland in- 7 ? thj "e®*6™ P»rt of the United
heved none of the sealers willleave here on I water will weigh 220,000 pounds, or 110 the Protestantsuccessionnarrowedsogreatly eluding the shining in Scotch waters to I 8 v* . 7 ,found tv0'0^ similar to that 
orders from an American source, but will tons. One-hundredth of an inch (0.01) the choice of suitable partners for our be 4,0®% 103, of whom 1,951 461 arc mâles 17hLch hf baa established in England, where
dodge the cruisers as long as possible, alone is equal to one ton of water to the Prrnces and Princesses from the courte of and 2,081,624 females. Compared with the I H h al)OUt 129 men at work-
Seizures arc expected. I acre. Europe.-Exchange. \ year 1881, this is an increase of 297,530- „Indif”aPoli8 Journal : “ Hum 1 » said

John is no j.. r,„ „r .... ......... ,151,986 males and 145,544 females. The Wmkwire, “here’s a great story in
The Downger Countess, of Shrewsbury, ia | TohnWanamaher «< r • v, Rnffoi xr *T . I population of Glasgow is given at 565,714,1 paper. It appears that a man adver-

one of the most prominent philanthropists used such a tlîh^g m » P,never jn my hfe Buffalo JV«cs : • I teU you, BiU, said as compared with 511,415 in 1881. Edin- tised for a boy, and the same day his wife
in England. She has spent most oF her ^mLbUL MvIlTn ÆT do<lger>. or !Xy, ,^lke’ «“> burglar ‘we hard- burgh is given at 261,261, as compared with P^ted hun with twin sons. If that does
time and money in improving the condition wT P u for fi.fteen yeara has workm thieyes don’t make half as much 234,402 ten years ago. "ot show the value of advertising, what
•fthepooronherMtote»ndL.L^kii.k^ “on to bny so much space ma newspaper, money out o’ thebusiness as them dude bank tLv t i 8 „ . _ does it show ! ”severaftodging housed and “ convaleacelt 6U lt “P 'Xlthwhat 1 wanted. I would presents and Pennsylvania officials.” I Jack^But lam imnr Maud-H°w nice! “It shows that if he had confided his 
homes ” for®the indleent and sick eacent I give an advertisement in a newspaper That a so, Smoke,” returned Bill. “An’ , tÜ!iT v.?*r' Maud—H”w [Oman- business affairs to his wife, as a man ought
nomes lor tne maigent and sick. of 500 circulation for 5,000 dodgere or that just shows the value of eddication ®, m ®®l_Jet Ï want you to be my to, he might have saved thé expemm of the
n^kXk1® nsual,y es ama11 88 he tries to posters.” This is the experience of all busi- which I has frequently remarked.” > I wife. Maud How stupid 1 ! \—Town Topics I advertisement,” answered Mrs^Wickwire.

er men ee. Ine8a men.  _________________ j —- -------------- I New York city’s real estate valuation for I A newspaper in the Gypav iareon the

. I band struck up “ Marchimr Through enough “ mnthor » er and not latotal of îfi,785,857,^8—isn increase of I the organ of the wandering people. It willKatharine Green has dramatized | Georgia ” just as he was half wav through8a below the avérai hJZLht government, is j #88,888,648 over the valuation of last year. I be edited by George Smith, tlm « king ” of 
«n,. leaven worth Cass.” ' Geolfin witermelo  ̂W 0-eU,ird ®f th® ®nti™ I wfi£S,t0""Unte Up0nK
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Is it a crime in ua to strive 
To equalize the strain 

Which faulty customs, vicious laws, 
Made up of fallacies and flaws.

Have caused so long to obtain ?
Is he an object to be shunned,

Or treated with disdain,
Who points directly to the wrongs 
which keep the masses bound wit! 

Of poverty and pain?

Three sources of distress and woe ;
Vice, fashion, human greed, 

Mankind must certainly forego,
K’re all will have the faintest show 

Of getting what they need.
Extravagance and foolish pride 
- Must give place to good sense ;

All luxuries be set aside 
That honest income can’t abide,

Or fairly recompense.

m

th thongs * I 111 telll you all what they’re all about ; 
the brakeman’s function 

Those wild, delirious words to shout 
When coming to the junction.
—There are 6,250,000 Roman Catholics in 

the United States.

It is

—Many a girl who “takes the cake” 
wouldn’t if she had to bake it herself.
In my travels I have noticed that the man who 

wants  ̂the earth. ,
And who pulls and hauls 

the lower berth,
Is the same who always 

overflowing love.
That the atmosphere is better in the other 

berth above.
—Considerable British indignation has 

been aroused by a fancy-dress ball in India 
in which officers dressed as fiends, with 
horns and tails, danced a quadrille with 
eight ladies costumed as “ reluctant 
angels.”

—Operations have been commenced in the 
construction of the much-talked-of C. P. R. 
bridge over the Niagara, above the whirl
pool. It is supposed the structure will be 
finished before the snow flies.

and elbows in to get 

tells you, with hisCash down must take the place of trust, 
Credit go to the shades,

Dead beats shall then perforce be just. 
Ray for their goods because they must, 

Or find their place in hades.
I«t debts at once no longer be 

Collectable by law,
* soon our land would be quite free

-From parasites, for all must see 
Their credit wouldn’t draw.

X*lt prohibition have full swing,
Grant licenses to none 

To make or sell the accursed thing,
That doth so much destruction bring 

To commonwealth and home.
The tariff is the brewer’s hope ;

License, the seller’s pride ;
wftSSÆM'®them 8oop°-

And drinking must subside.
Then to knock out monopoly 

In land, a tax apply 
So high on unusoa land, that he 
Who wants the earth would rather be 

Translated to the sky.
Thus doing, those who speculate 

In thousand acre plots,
Holding wild lands as real estate,
Would sell them at a righte 

Or pay big yearly shots.

Sunday Reflections.
The loaded dice top proves that turn 

about isn’t always fair play.
This is the season when the girl not at the 

seaside is beside herself.
Fighting is a variety of fruit better nipped 

in the bud than picked after it is ripe.
It isn’t safe to estimate the quality of a 

man’s time by the size of his watch chain.
It doesn’t take a shipbuilder long to learn 

that it is the fleetest yacht which has the 
quickest sale.

The bump of self-esteem of the man who 
loves his neighbor as himself must be some
thing prodigious.

THE RUSSIA* SUCCESSION.

ous rate

Just make monopolists land-poor,
*ffi£S22i5$& fis hour.
He much more happy and less sour 

Than they with their estates.
SAME OLD THING.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

do1» ; but
it costs me a month s salary, throws me into 
debt, and starts me into the cool weather with 
a disgruntled mind and a sour stomach.

©AT to Retiring Sen.
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THE^ÜBEE X.a,test TMIarlcet H.eporte. 

ATWOOD MARKET. $10 to $18House and Lot
Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat___
Barley...................
Oats.........................
Peas.........................
Pork...........................
Hides per lb............
Sheep skins, each...
Wood, 2 ft_______
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb............
Eggs per doz............

« 98 $1 00 
90 95
45 48
40 45
60 65

5 00 5 50 
4 4%

60 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

For Sale or to IRexrt. ;|R. 8. FELTON, PUBLISHER.

mmm
an!?!!?k' lth a neyer failing spring 
tte purXs“VenienCeS- Teims t0 

23-41 n

FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1891.

Entrance Examinations.
The following candidates who wrote 

at the Lis towel High School Entrance 
Examination have passed provisionally. 
Several others have been recommended, 
but it is against the regulations to re
port these. The num ter of 
quired to pass was 382:
Alexander Mary 
Alexander Minnie 
Alexander Annie 
Cattell Etta 
Campbell Nellie 
Climie Laurel 
Carson Ollie 
Douglas Jennie 
Edmunds Maud 
Fleming Mary 
Hutchison Mabel 
Hay Minnie 
Irwin Bella 
Kirkwood Mary 
Keith Ida 
Loghran Annie 
Love Minnie 
Male TilUe 
Newcombe Maggie 
Porterheld Melissa 
Roth well Laura 
Smith Maud 
Scott Ellen
Thompson-----
Voight Annie 
Alexander Robert 
Alexander Thomas 
Corry William 
Cooper Bertie 
Dickson ,1 antes 
Danbrook James 
Forrest Charles 
Farrel John 
Fortes Edwin 
Fullarton John 
Cordon James 
Halpenny Edwin 
Hayden Ormie 
Hardman William 
Hamilton Mayne 
Hamilton William 
Jackson Graham 
Livingstone Roland 
Long Edward 
Loye Herbert 
Leppard Charles 
Maghay Campbell 
Meyers Josephus 
McMane Robert 
Morrison James 
McMane Charles 
Patterson James 
Robertson Albert 
Smith Ernest 
Thompson Roy 
Tatham Lyle 
Wynn Fred 
Wilson St Clair

-------»(-------well
suit

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
Atwood, Ont. R. I. BALLANTYNEAll the Home NewsTORONTO GRAIN MARKET.marks re-

adnertise tourFall Wheat .... 
Spring Wheat..
Barley................
Oats .....................
Peas........ .
Hay.....................
Dressed Hogs ...
Eggs.....................
Butter..................
Potatoes per bag

81 05 SI 05 
1 03 1 05496

50472 51
45 46
75 78

458 Farms for Sale WILL SELL YOU ANi WILL BE FOUND IN
421

11 12 
12 14

1 00 1 10

479

All Wool Suit-------IN-------450
525
428

TÇE BEE the bee497 GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.464 —FOR—
478 l SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows : 

going south.

459
448

$10.00.386
TERMS MODERATE.459

going north. 
Express 7:12 a.m. Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:10 p.m. Express 9:24 p.m.

442
469 TRY it FOR THE THE VERY LATEST IN890
405 A Fine Worsted Suit for422
468 ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

going south.
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I U’rnho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Bornho’ml3:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m.

472

BALANCE OF 1891428

$18.00.411
434

GOING NORTH.571
438 Hats, Trimmed 

And Untrimmed.
480 Where is441
430

—ONLY—490

McGinty
How?

427
510
437 A. FRAME.468

Any information wanted respecting

âHW 40-6EHTS-40
House, or

470 RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

409
435
400
455 Pongee Silks & SatinsCal1 ™îf™t'L?LS00is'A. FRAME,;ig

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.391
469

In all the Newest Shades. Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces of

466 NOTICE !475
457 Elxn-a, Centre Cemetery.

1 PARTIES desirous of having their 
plots in the Elma Centre Ceme- 

-L tery raised, levelled and other
wise repaired may have the work done 
at 30c. per lot. Orders left at Win. 
Forrest’s furniture emporium, Atwood 
will receive prompt attention. 25tf

The Bee is the best print

ed, best written and newsiest 

village newspaper in Ontar

io.—Stratford Beacon.

422 Save you from $3dress goods.527
493
487
404

Hosiery, Gloves and Em
broideries.

Î2T Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mrs. Johnson.

476 to $5 on each435
486
512
412

Atwood Livery IMILVERTON.
Thirty-five candidates wrote at the 

High School entrance examination held 
passed lt0n’ °f vvllum tlle following 23

Marion Kines 
Sarali Roe 
G. A. Curtis 
Annie C. Heni 
Ellen Jones 
Mary A. Kay 
Gerda Tucker 
Sarah Miller 
Lizzie Schrenek 
Chas. Barrett 
John Rae 
Jennie Kines 
Albert Hartmann 
Peter De war 
John McDonald 
Catharine Priest 
Wm. Lannin 
Sarah Martin 
Wm. Grosch 
Alma Ilasenpflug 
Geo. Langford 
Agnes Sanderson 
Edward Attridge

Suit.
THE BEE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, Fine rigs, good horses, 

and everything requisite, 
is kept at the Atwood 
Lively Stables. Terms 

- —. — moderate. Special rates 
to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all in connection with the stables 
25tf

573
561
550

The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery, 
who use it once use it always.

McOoll’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

541
472 Those
461

Is one of the459
457
4-18

WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.

Farm for Sale.446
437
425
422
412
4U5

IIE undersigned offers for sale 
his valuable farm consisting of 
one hundred acres, being lot 17 

con, 9, Elma. The land is of first-class 
quality and is well cultivated, well 

ooo Itenced and fairly well drained; fifty-five 
ooo acres cleared, twenty acres good bush 
ass l and 3o acres seeded to grass and clover 

There are also good out-buildings, three 
good wells and good frame house. For 
particulars apply on the premises to 

KOBT. MORRISON,
Newry, Ontario.

T REST ADVERTISING MED

IUMS IN PERTH.402
398

1 or bALE by J. ROGERS, Atwood.
385
383

THE 777 STORE !383
383

25tf First-ClassNEWS OF THE DAY. 

r<’Oidis being found near Spokane

improved0"’8 h6alth has again slightly

NJwJeïsëycatüe- br°ken °Ut amoug

Ÿ f°- wholesale mil- 1 PURSUANT of the provisions of 
® ’.ot i'touV U’ ‘ave assignerl T t?ectiou 38, Chapter 110, Revised

iai^ an(* wind storms aré , Statutes of Ontario, 188U, en tit- 
reported m Mimics Ha and South Da- !Çd “An Act respecting the Trustees and 
k0, ; Administrators and the Administration

A bronze statue of Gen. Sheridan will td Estates.” Notice is lierehv given 
^erf?rS5eil^ec^° the city of Chicago by P^tall creditors and other persons hav 
C.T. Yerkes. mg any debt, claim or demand against

The Farmers’ Alliance is said to be ™ eestatti ot'Hamilton, late of the

ss,“Kssr,,,e *"°“ *■'“« fsaasoMSaSr-a;'
viXdKv Sent 28“ex meetlngatLouis' 1.uired °u before the 3rd day of 

I! ’ / ’ hept' 2- August, A. D. 1891, to send by post
Thirteen more skeletons have been Fepaid to or deliver to James L. Dar- 

m'fL’mo'1 i!°ard the beached hull of the hug, Wallace street,Listowel, Ontario, 
ill-fated steamer, Utopia, at Gibral Solicitor for the Executors of the last 
tar. will and testament of said deceased,

their Christian and surnames, address 
and description, the full particulars of 
their claim and statement of their ac- 
count and the nature of their security 
(if any) held by them. In default there- 

« "he said Executors at the expiration 
ot that time will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate of the said Ellen 
IlamUton deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the debts, claims and demands on which 
they then shall have notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt 
claim or demand they shall not then 
have had notice. ]

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

JOB PRUTIM Tlease Call and See Us when you Come to T

JOHN RIGGS.

EXECUTORS’
Notice to Creditors

OF ELLEN HAMILTON, DECEASED.

own.

A Specialty At

Ap‘

THE BEE is

A™ x
coming World’s Fair.Sh eXMbit 3t the

A srttlemeiit of crofters will be estab
lished in Vancouver island under the 
auspices of the British Columbia and 
Imperial Governments.

The Highland Association, of Illinois 
has elected Sir William G. ’ CumiSing
rîlaeo^f hC 'Ie. °Hhe Association in 
place of the late Sir John A. Macdon-

AV ith the exception of one point all 
ths charges m 1 ne West Algoma elec
tion trial have teen dismissed. Judg
ment on the point in question has been 
reserved until September.
. E® acti011 oftbe Ontario Express Co.

t ie (i' .!■' R to grant certain 
Tniv o-fl'f was dismissed at Montreal on 
July 22 the nghtof the express company 
to appeal to the Railway Committee of 

House ot Commons being ailow-

Publishing House. i

Rates Moderate J y
Has on hand m

different kinds. Parties purchasing §10 and « 
freeof cost°°dS dellvered to an7 Part of Elma

a

i lent prices, 
over worth 

township

Undertaking attended to at any 
Hearse in connection. Furniture R<

JiUy1tA.Dt189ÎtOWel M day °f

JAMES L. DARLING,
Solicitor for John B. Riach 
and Robert Hamilton, Ex
ecutors of the last will and 
testament of the said Ellen 
Hamilton, deceased.

the
ed.

time. First-class 
corns opposite P. O.
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Do You cajTi&°f Stratf°rd, gave usa

sgsiSKsawaafias
siEBB5“p«

sHrsss
SSSSsBE ifi

5»

•^James Irwin,tvZuE Parsonage fence has lately been 
freshened by a coat of paint. y

Strange isn’t it that they seldom try 
to sell a man’s life till after the man il

Jas.

TAT’ISH to keep your, 
v V skin smooth and ,Th® dato for the East Huron fall

Md Sunburn r°if chapping andFri-

should purchase
HH

mSO you o
h .

s IS
O 4^

.&0Q
O 0 •

<D 5
S .six§-< ®

your

pCJTiie

the Herald in good shape. The libera
SlSXSSlB""™

“vr,,,sir»°L'îE

T7i , I "e welcome i[r- Corbett to our village

1 r0m the Atwood Drug thpVu!iU,,ldfSt?nd that the members of 
Sh .i-P the Baptist church in this place

theh"mnSfr°"g e?rorhto securfi one of

8 JEg^aesaa»
a number of weeks past for Key las use the tester till h/is râaonüoMrer *°
Berguson. J. H. made many warm he understands it ere he an V SUre

-^sÿtstiRsr saratgLnxâS jB
^^SSSSrSSSfftz •SrS'BRSf "aâSSSKsas stas Stic st;0,™'Of “Thinking and turning.” Rev. II £°™g ®ren=onFegati„gat thee7trance«« ’ '“”,t"lln *le,,e»“8 *“■' C«WMri&XheS„2,iii

thereby crowding the passage to the in

gsntti'sr^sstr ss m-jsssvasi S?d s asteful a^, ^ N?t':!11Scm, tJmorf CO 
uisiasteiui and countrified as to see a
number of young men and boys crowd

The G. t. R. station looks greatlyim- everyone'pasting toCand°fromgpimr8i at jjwfil

Our Perfumes 8pB$ OSSSSTSSSB ***

wood Drug Store. SpSiES Æ

with lust-class rigs, good horses, in a I,?? handled the many and varied 
mïïdîetejlr requisiterequiredin a livery Phases of the subject with ability. T 
calculated to meet the wants of the E Wilson and Miss Mary Ifarvevciinm 

9 Ml1,11? Public. The proprietor, W TÏ claims of theVis£«n 
D. Gilclmest, has spared no expense in iFFineham and Miss Kate Richmond 
adding modern conveniences to his H?Zn?Jn?fiialf of the mission and in
stables, and as his terms are veryrea- duen2e of the sacred desk in the better
ss»?*"*- 4*

Aaaïteï Sî-SS&jajssar
S5tetoi.8a.-S5«"SôSaâfiuS it s„s' sasE"™* ssa

The man who would climb the ladder steamer. City of Windsor has’beenen8 of'tht^mdnit s9jonKai'giimetit.sin behalf
ronnd“efUUSi" t llllger t0° long on each gaged to run excursion ’ tripsin the tlmmauérn/deH °f t,lti 9uestion, and in 
round ot applause. lake during the day at a low f&T ^ M j™!?*

No Paper Next Week.—Following in point of argument was entitled
the usual custom of local newspapers Jo first place. The committee Richard 
ilfo!-1 take our annual vacation next t'JiZ’ *' lss Jennie Morrison and R s 
week and issue no paper. For twelve J.e*t°n, gave their decision in favor of 

wo have taxed our mental A S of

spicy and j well printed wëekîy“ âS a source of< Pleasme ’ Md pro^it^ta ouf 

To the Godt.y—An Eojir.h **1 W.
HF=‘ysÆ-i ftFsmsks H5 isja?s rr

ssüüüT" •"* -
imJi’. Z iP113111:1'- ,audls doing a short-lived: but Canada, the new one Later Goal '

lug business. Ills stock is large and dollar magazine, has ev dentiv *e Jackson W ) voal Hamilton
0« to.&8M5H1XKSRS6 «&*." B“1" J«S5S

SSflwaaas !=»?. ! »*— ™£| sasaawjsffi'aa sa-fl8^ •®»,sss htiar-** *—»• *««8$ s«ar«arwafife as. Isdollar before September, the publisher Wellington ( Weft M’ing j 
Address! APLadaA°^,,ei=hte.eu months. Referee, Jas. Hamilton. V
Brunswick. ’ “ 0n’ ‘Sew Zff|!PJ)Jldgf won the toss and’ kicked
WestE/nll0WfTng °bsPrvations from the at tbe start after wîdcd^tïmgamfwas 
Jdifnr^°ane üoi’ald aptly illustrates an pri?ttyJyen tor ab°ut twenty^ minutes 
editors dilemma:—The printing busi- ^ben ^ray by a clever shot scorpd thp 
tht^Pdi?n8t'ran5e business to manage; if brat goal for Trowbridge. No more 
the editor omits to nutice some trirtin<r ??? s were taken before half-timp 
item somebody is out at it; if a personal ^^.er half-time Atwood scored two in 
ànnpurüa80-1?6 H‘’nk it; should not have ppid succession, the lucky kicker's be- 
appeared; if not noticed then the other *ug David Hume and Frank Wilson tnM tV 13 dlsP,enaed. If the truth is Atwood was having the best of the" 

thT,ls ,fault fo»nd; if any game throughout this half. However 
fv.lnKUlged U1 tllilt does not a pretty P«ss of Kellington to itaCrae 

tlnninZt le bave tacts are publislied gave an opportunity to score, which was 
mat Jr tC S war m the camp; if the taken and-the game resulted in a draw- 
niatter is touched up a bit then the t'vo goals to two. The Atwood hnv«Ri1s<dishaertt?ta^e it; and P° matter how R.1!aded hard tor an extra half hourb but 

,UP the poor editor must, get jt was not granted them. For Trow 
tlfinff he , lf he overlooks any- b"dge, Bray, Tuglien and Jackson play- 

Fiie London Advertiser thinks that the n if^re,esa .and does not give «da good game, while all the Atwood 
the old style of barn raising should vn WSklfllt,1lwrote nP then he is too forwards did well. T. Ratcliffe wasas it is behind the age sfome récent a lone 8 hHlf7might have tha? much missed at back. ® WdS
events in this vicinity add force to i?= a 2ne‘, Ror the least trifle papers are 
remarks. It says;- \Vhen mav ft be ex Â ,Td aild. ^turned without giving 
pected that farmers attending the rais - umJe,2r payinS for what they have hat? 
ing of bams on neighboring fa,mS wifi fine! , PA'er g0,es «« and the prm 
learn to have a reasonable care for their fedgetPatn™ and the public acknow- 
own lives and those of others? Adver- that movLthth^'eSS ls. the mighty lever 
tiser readers during the past month are kino-Z,2n.e„S *Jbe world. It guides the 
familiar with the particulars concern menta keen- l”"pire-■8way8 govern 
lug a score of accidents-and itis rloniit meats, keeps subjects m their proner 
M if a single one was not the dfrect 1 a «trié? m 8eS profcisionaI men to S, 
suit of carlessness and foolliardhiess ThewA™** on their operations.
Choosing sides and exercising undue it can SS2uhhfSin<,le t0 tbeTpre88 than 
haste on such occasions can scarcely re LhtennS = ly «!ïer pay- In this en
suit otherwise than in some one being cress wm,?^L°eth? wP,rld to 8toP the

Toilet 43

assess
aPu!? nLrrS t0 ministers anc/others°reS

a caU you wfii fPZTh^0811^ Give him 
obliging Si b, d b,m courteous and
com merciat trade.attentlon ^ven to the Q

Soaps o
S <s
li tflare

ARE YOU a &co >s

liWishing to remove i 
treckles,-chafing, &e., if 
you should purchase

» 3 c8CO kHjust.— oyour 0> I Sa0TOILET
SDPPLIFS r'“w«Sis

commodious and conveniently fitted up 
room, ,,„a w
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From the Atwood Drug

store.
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X3r-u.2rs an.ct Books, 

-tk-t-wood.. Atwood, Ontario.
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Wool Wanted i. ^ I.l,E Kincardine Review staff are tak
ing their annual vacation this week.
0aTJ.t^e is one bicky thing about spoil
ed children; we never have them in 
own family. our

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
—-------AT THE------------

There were published in Germany 
in 1889, 17,086 books. It is of interest 
to note that the most 
educational works. Listowel Woolen Millnumerous were

SRB-SMsSëfrTK;

wool to \vUl?your°Wool

grcphyeI iS a“ne ’speci?meuof typo?

WOOLEN GOODS.

Come and See for Yourself.msstmoutwear the common Gray Flannels sold to th« n„hH» Sf. m. washing, and 
I ulling, and Manufacturing Tweeds, Flannels, Blankets, &c., on short notke!"5.

I

„ Dr. Sinclair, M. D„ M. A. LOP 
"f-. G- R ,s- M.,of Toronto, special

ist, will beat tiie Arlington Hotel, Listo
wel, On Wednesday, Aug. 12 lggi r nf
il-'Y'^ir'T3 caU m1 him. Consultation 
fiee. He lias decided not to visit At
wood for some time at least, but desires 
Ins patients and others in this localityrîtes»?* “«ft8?

14 3m B, F. BRQQft & SOM.

Richmond Pea Harvester !

mProfessing Christians the world over 
are becoming very “liberal” or very 
worldly. Paul Mel unes tells of a house 
he entered in Teeswater in which lived 

good Presbyterian family. Observing 
piece ot furniture which looked to him 

very much like a bagatelle table he in
quired if it was such.

/'I
k :

awy-tiie
; •-/B|

THIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest-

EJllïZlma<‘"n*' hasten

ThYtaeXte„to!fg?v2l to38’ BUMieS and W°-0M-

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
oLk u P n°a^jarts’ aV makes. Anyone requiring a cart 
should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

12 4m

CE.^.IDXjE.
H0IWh'7iZn Elmai°y Thursday, July 

Ma danger°fMr J' H‘^°lmes’

McCT?H?w-In Jlma- on Wednesday, 
July 22nd, the wife of Mr. Hugh 
McCourt, of a daughter. g

com-

ua.3L,TAK.

S-» tl»
«“isywxsÆ
5°n’ G°h, to Miss Alice, second

Wilson—Dunn

rk-

/ HENRY HOAR, Atwood#
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THREE CHILDREN BUTOHEBED. DOMINION P A TtT.T A MTTWTI gJL0^6^1 to amend the Controverted I EHTHUSIABTIO FAITH 0ÜBI8T8

________ I Mr. Mulock moved that the evidence I ------------
A New York despatch «ay» : The official Mr. Mnlock introduced a biU to. amend ^ Jeweby Bed ErtaU, »d Children to

report of the execution of the four murderers the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act. I Sir John Thompson objected. The re-1 uarry on the Work.
on July 7 last at Sing Sing prison was filed in He said that it would be within the memory I quest should come from the committee. I ------------
the county clerk’s office by Warden Brown of honorable gentlemen that at the com-1 Mr. Ives, upon resuming the budget de-1 MR. A. B. SIMPSON’S CAMP, 
to-day. The papers filed include the war- mencement of this session a statement was bate, said that Mr. McMullen had said that
rants and the post mortem statement of Dr. "ld upon the table, showing the amounts of I the Conservatives were opposed to any kind ■ ... ,
Carlos F. McDonald and Dr. Samuel B. the Governor-General’s warrants issued of reciprocity with the United States. I D . i „w 'ork World.]
Ward, which latter runs as follows : during the recess since last session for the I Mr. Girouard moved that messages be I Parson A. B. Simpson s Faith Cunstcamp-

Sino Sing, N. Y., July 1. “r7m8 ?“ of the public service. He said sent to the Senate asking them to give leave I !”eet™6 UJ? at Ro.“nd Bake, near Saratoga,
To Hon. W. R. Brown, Agent and Warden of that a reference to that statement showed I to Senator Robitaille to attend as a witness Iq attracting widespread attention. Ihe 

Sing Sing Prison: the gross amount of the warrants to be I before the Privileges and Elections Com-In - Mrj Simpson himself u the central
Sir,—The undersigned having served as phy- $1*310,876.38, and it appeared from this I mittee and requesting that they allow the I ngr.re, and the marvellous ability whicll he 

sicians at the executions by electricity this statement that there was only expended I committee the use of one of their committee 118 e*hibiting as a money raiser is rapidly 
morning of James J. Slocum Harris A. Smiler, $750,646.60. In addition to the precautions I rooms. I giving him a world-wide reputation. Ap-
prftnm^uiràeryomchargeTherebymif>mitas you Iat Posent provided for, before the Gover-1 Mr. Choquette moved that leave be a11 ,that, he needs to do wlien fie
request the following report of their observa-1 nor-General s warrant could issue, he pro-1 granted to the Public Accounts Committee I .*8 ,.e need °‘ funds to carry on his Chris- 
U?D8.:., .v , ,. ... .. I posed that the report of the Minister I to inquire into the payment of $600 to G A. I,-an A1,llance 18 to make his wants known toc»&Sl^htnl Ind chaW of. th® 8erYi,ce f?r wldch ,tbe BurgSois, late Postmflce Inspector of Three b" fol}ower8tand ^ey will at
without assistance, seated themselves in turn 118 asked, should set forth on the face I Rivers district. I, n5e strip themselves of all their earthly
in the electric chair without the slightest pro-1 of it the facts and circumstances which I Mr. Laurier said that he had inouired I and cast them at his feet.
^MtiS?nt^fn the^traitiiiK rtS md^lec® warrantf1 him in asking for this special I yesterday about the absence of the Superin. Such is the religious fervor of the camp- 
«Uustment of the restralmng straps and elec-1 grant) that that report Bhall ^ referred to tendent of the Printing Bureau. The House I m®et“8 P60?1® that one day this week 

2. In each case unconsciousness was produced I the Minister of Finance for hie endorsation, I was informed that the gentleman referred I. en Preacher called for $500 to send 
instantaneously by the closure of toe circuit, I after which it shall go to the Minister of to was absent on leave He would like to ,one more missionary to carryS&ST f. , ^ . , . :inquire whether the lea™'of ™Jence“
ceased, and death certainly occurred. In each I ^®r. Costigan introduced a bill in restraint I still running, and when it was to expire. | °7 Kentucky, jumped up and pulling
case death was manifestly painless. I of fraudulent marking. He said that the I Mr. Chapleau said the leave of absence I hls 598tv 8old watch and chain out of his
wL mtSTÆh'c^aHin^ SSsriblHIy ^at»'r?ent dealt onIy with the article °f ™ P«»ed upon a special order of the phy- ^fktmheTa^to gtoe^’^cried to^Rev 
Dr. Ira T. Vangiosen, of New York.ïï our pro-1 wblU *“d’ , Isictan of Mr. Senecal, Dr. Church, of I,, -that s the way to give, cried the Rev.
sencc and under our supervision, with the result I Sir John Thompson mtroduced a bill to I Ottawa. The leave of absence had not ex-1 l blmP80n* Give of your pride ; giveto amend thekir^f&,,ri5eeXITt*d ““Superin- L®°Jo 
by toe action of strong electric currents. Speci- „ ”lr -;ob“ lhomPa,°n 8 b>U to amcnd the tendent back in a day or two. hi,™ tLt 80 f u. .
mens, especially of the blood and of the nervous I Patent Act was read a first time. I Mr. Moncrieff said that the petroleum in-1 ™&rers .e women present began to
system, wore taken by Dr. Vangiesen for the | Mr. Bowell said that $2,500 had been paid I dustrv at Lambton hn.d Wn 0»QnVo^ nn. I slower their rmgs and jewels upon the

to doctors and others who had attended | fairly by hon. gentlemen opposite. The I T •
those injured in the accident at St Joseph I Standard Oil Company had got control of I .^18acLoui8e Shepard, of this city, was one
de Levis on the Intercolonial. I the natural gas supply in Welland countv I ™ hrst to 8tnÇ , her diamond rings

1 and he objected to a foreign monopoly get-1an<* “race^ÿa and lay them before the 
e ting a foothold in the Dominion. He dis- Pfr“che.r- In a moments @1,500 worth

-------------------------------------- -—, vO I puted the claim of the speakers on the on-1 °‘ .J,e'Telrï waa PlIed uP.on the pulpit desk,
the rapidity and painlessness of this method of I the erection of a monument to the late Sir I posite side of the House that reemrooit» I an“ the blg congregation broke out withsaæsiï-ssi aJtoh0nt“wa:,onald™tb®rildgive^”d tLï£ZJ~0{Trsthis method is superior to any other yet de-1„ I the price now paid. Unrestricted recipro-1 i" n 188 ohepard was one of the lead-
Tised. I Bills for the relief of Adam Russworm I city would check the development of the I *?g °®lles of Saratoga a year ago, but now

P- wC,IlnNMDi)M' D" I ™°8' Bri8tow- l8abel Tapley. and Mahala rich oil fields of Canada by placing the sup- Æ®.Ba? bec°me converted to the Faith-
SAMUELa Ward, M. 1). Ellis passed their second reading on a ply of the country in tL han,fs of tfe I «urlets’crf d and IS one of the most en-

1 division, and were referred to the Com-1 Americans. I fhusiastic followers of the sect.
mittee on Private Bills. I     I Everybody seems to be carried away by

Sir Hector Langevin moved that the time I BUNCO STEEKERS IN PARIS. I craze> but those who saw the offerings of
for the reception of reports on private bills I ------ I money and jewels the other day saw that
be extended till July 28th.—Carried. | They Rob and Maltreat a Conple of Trest-1 the peculiarity of the occasion was that

A West Superior, Wis., despatch says : I Mr. Somerville moved for a return of all I lug Yankees. I there was no manifestation of undue excite-
Lii an instant this afternoon, by the giant I accounts of payments for extra work from I A Paris cable says : A couple of bunco I among the congregation.
>lay of a cyclone, half a hundred human 11884. I etoerere found their wav over here last week I , Those who contributed to the treasury of
Hungs were caged in a death trap. A mim- The House went into committee on the I Two Americans suffered severely at their Ithe, Alban,c8,8in!P1)7 wal,ked U,P to the t»l)le 

her of buiidincs were ravaged throughout bill respecting the Winnipeg & Hudson’s hands. The first was Charles Dresbach I front of the desk and quietly laid their 
the city, but the extraordinary clmiaxof the Bay Railway. The American lawyer met a fellow-citizen IglftS up,on *t' °ne time there was quite

«J»»0.4»1 m ,tbe h?11'8 con; Mr. Dewdney, replying to Mr. Laurier, I on the Boulevard. The steerer asked for a T Cf°W' ,about t le PulP‘t, but there was 
structed at the intersection of Lambom and I said the part of the railway affected by the I light The pair eot into conversation I no disorder or disturbance about it. After- 
Third streets. Over two score unfortunate bill was about 300 miles. The shares of the wtlked down Avenu* de l’Opera together to 8 Mi“ ,Shepard and Col. Burkhart 
workmen were the victims. Scarcely five company sold numbered 10,500, and the I the Hotel du Louvre where thev lmd a ?”ok tbe PIatfo™i and addressed the rrfeet- 
mmutes elapsed from the moment when amount so far realized was $285,793. I drink. There they were joined bv another “?8‘ ,11 is 8a,d tbat Col. Burkhart has
the men full of energy were progress- Sir Richard Cartwright complained that American, with a pronounced Irish accent f!ready Pve? $110'000,in cash belP “long
mg with their tasks till the frightful the papers in regard to the’Washington ne- who introduced himself. At 3 o’clock they ^he work of the Christian Alliance, and
whirl was miles distant in its path of de-1 gotiations had not yet been printed and I returned to the Boulevard, ordered dinner Ithat '?any „?Siera kave 8lvcn money in 
struction and the remains of the begrimed I placed in the hands of members. I in a private room in the Maison d’Ore the e“ma from $>00 to $1,000. Such contribu-
and mangled men m the ill-starred hostelry Mr. Mills (Bothwell) said that the corre- wcll-hnown restaurant When the cham- “T,8 as tbeac arc,,nattcra of daily occurrence, 
were hemg brought out of the debris. ït spondence in relation to Mr. Foster’s I pagne began to flow the Irish Mles -Shepard a mother lives at the 
was with the utmost difficulty that the un- mission to the West Indies had not men American stated he had i.ist in-1 Borachah Home, or House of Rest, at 250 
dertakmg of getting at the real extent of laid on the table. herited from an uncle in New- York a Forty-eighth street, which is the
the disaster wss proeecuted. _ Two corpses I _ Mr. Foster promised that the papers would colossal fortune, amounting to from thirty b“d(l“ai'ters T.fof, th® Christian Alliance in 
dragged from the ruins formed the basis of I be brought down forthwith. I to forty million dollars He onlv needed I clty- Both she and her daughter
d f gTTe The-?m Providin8 for a grant of @80,000 money sufficient to enable him to cross the ,,7° ««ntributed largely to the funds of the
dispelled the faint hope that no life had a year for twenty years to the Winnipeg & Atlantic. Mr. Dresbach nromotlv took out alllance, though it is said that they do not
been sacrificed outright. The rescuers were Hudson Bay Railway Company was read a I his purse and offered to pay ftis* passage I P88e8s 8,reat means, and have personally
hindered and the misery of the wounded I third time. I The warm-hearted Tri*hman Æ * I interested themselves in the work under thedoubly intensified by water-soaked garments, I „ offer C™m1o touched Mr n^Lh't Rev' Mr‘ Simpson, the Rev. A. E. Frink
the result of the /ownnour of rain that ac^ Arter generosRy that h^torew his arms am,™! and other?’ who are »t the head of the
companiëft the atmospheric eddy. While I The following bills were read a third I fis dear friend’s neck and embraced him Iorder- Mlss Shepard is 22 years old, of
the dead and wounded were being con-1 time: I-j,, wu,uui t mbraced hlm I medium height, graceful figure, with darkveyed from the hotel, vague reports began I To amend an Act to incorporate the I Mr Dresbach was mmus^üs'nocket book^ I ha r and Cye8- Since she became a member 
coming in of the wreck wrought in other Montreal Bridge Co. I wlljch contajne,i a @.500 bill two *-><) hills ° Mr' Simpson’s Gospel Tabernacle and
localities. The indications were that the Respecting the Saskatchewan Railway I and twentv-fivc sovereigns The professed religion some six months ago, she
damage in the country district would be and Mining Co. ' evening an American Sent here Mr haa been untirinP in her ™al and earnestness
almost unprecedented m this section. | To incorporate the Chataworth, Georgian Charles Bnrnside, after leaving his friends forsthe ca"8e”f blith °.ure- .

I$ay’ a,‘d Bak? HurT,?a:1r:ay 9°- at a restaurant noticed a gang of four men ) J0me,vf, S? ™™,ber? ,of tbe. church
KICKED THE “ ULY.” I Mr. McMullen said that the Government I following him When he reached the believe that Miss Shepard is an heiress and------ in pretending before the last election to be de ProvencHne of them jumped on hi! Wk Poaae6aes vaat wealth, all of which she is

Jealoas Baird’s Brutality Spoils Mrs. I anxious to secure reciprocity on the lines of I and another kicked him vinlentlv nr, the S”1”8 to devote to the cause of the Alliance.Langtry’s Beauty. the treaty of ISM hal been guilty of prac- Zs Mr'Burn,Me is a burly Z. füu oî T °nly 6 ^ a8« ‘hat Joseph
A London cable says: Several stories arc fraud fuP°“ ,th= Pe°Pie of courage, and he resisted to the^utmost ; but h 'f8®'1 re8ldcnt

afloat with regard to Abingdon Baird’s 8uPPortera, °f the Govern- he was finally knocked senseless by the ^‘J’^ve. a.,larf a™omit of
assault on Mrs. Langtry, about which there "'1,”” ^ reciprocity in united blows of his antagonists, who robbed "al„Ap‘? ™ Ne"y ork Clty Mr Simp-
has been a good deal of gossip. The follow. “.“"W1*, Would be injurious to the ,lim of l,700f. and left him covered with Tbc,.ProPerty ,deeded was

committed with the blood streaming from ^aijiIy aP?Ii.the farmer. The member fori FLOODS AND LANDSLIDES I “T)total ?l something like $150,000.
her face • Some time ago Mr Rair8 h„ hi I Haldimand did not use iron except what was | ----- |As Mr- Battm is a decidedly eccentric old
York House Regent’s f>ark 'for lï Iin hia medical instruments. | Carry Away Bridges and Wreck Houses In | gentleman, it was believed by many that

SEW MEXICO'S VISITATION. try, and also paid off her debts in con- Mr- Montague—And in the tinctures too. Pennsylvania. undue influence had been used to secure

Lawson, a prominent stockman of Deming, Langtry. Without more ado heprocccded !L" h*gblydc8‘rable it was that there Bhoidd flood yesterday and three workmen were U ' whntcvcrl™,’ ho”16'1 th&î “'i mflu,"
N. M„ has arrived here, and gives an to turn him out, and then he went for “the th r . , drowned. The body of one was recovered declared ,lmt ,tv 1 «'«pfoyed and
account of the grasshopper ravages* in the Lily ” and knocked her down. Then he Lw*1™ adjournment of the »nd identified as that of Thomas Coleman. Mr » totontLl L f know,ed8e °j
northern and western counties of New kicked her in the face in such a way that it " Mr , . .. | The other two were foreigners, and their the gifts Tt is i \T they received
Mexico, where he says the hoppers are doing is said she is now disfigured for life. Mrs. Prilq,™ »! s dJ| ^ th® 7?°rt °^he| names have not yet been learned. About Ttonnd tl,1 u, Battmls
incalculable harm. Some fanners consider Langtry had to be carried to bed and at- £rrT rX Eiectmns Committee asking the same time an immense landslide came 7 S”’kef ïjb.'tbe other, worshippers 
them the seventeen year locusts, which temfed by a surgeon, who declared itis *qu0.rum. from 21 toll, down the hill below Dequesne heights and R Shnn,™6 0(Fal(dl,Ç.»re and the Rev A.
ravaged the west during the seventies. The probable she will never be able to act again. iheHnL • c™îm*tteS,,may meet while fell on a Chartiers street car. Thereof was addltlon,t« g'v>ng then-
locusts are moving east and north in two ' Mrs. Langtry began an action for assault session. The report was I cru8hed in, but none of the passengers were the heathen ^eierol Pf Gp8pe ,, alJ'°!|g
principal swarms. They have stripped veg. • against Bair,< but when he sobered up he ad“pter<1\ „n, injured. It has been raintogW since 11 enthuses have n?»dgei ^„i La^
etation and the leaves of the trees and left repented of what he had done and went to I Sir John Thompson, in introducing a Bill I o’clock on Friday night, and considerable the *prv inL nf pi dg 1 their chlldren to
nothing but the dry alkali earth where they i the house. Then to prevent this action he f° amend the Electoral Franchise Act, said I damage by washouts and landslides is ® \r w °wStL t • a
have struck the ground. Where the land is ‘ paid her the sum of £25,000 in Bank of and the ,fcwo other Bills he proposed to I reported along the lines of the railroads. All pftnn , * • vvalk®1'» 01 Bridgeport,
cultivated they have ravaged the ground of England notes. I move contained many of the recommenda-1 the small streams are running bank full. V '» gVt.,uÇ ,m onc,°J . e meetings and
everything in right. They move m bunches ------------------------------- tions of the committee to which were sub- ------------------------ — announced that he would give h.s daughter
four and five miles wide. One bunch has ’ ROOM FOB THE LEPER. i mitted a number of Bills on the subject in I A RASH OFFICER irteen to the work, as he had no money
devastated Colfax and Moira in the north-1 ------ the early part of the session. The present L .. ------ or dmmonds to contribute. The Alliance
era part of the territory and is spreading A Ecnnlne Case or Leprosy Discovered In a Bill proposed to enact that a voter must be Hla7"n ,la” Whom *fc® tMr H”d Aeclden- 11 take chargeof her and educate her, and
into Colorado, Kansas and the Pan Handll New York Laundry. a British subject at the time of being put , „ tally Wounded. when she reaches a proper age she will be
of Texas, while another bunch will reach A New York despatch savs • Insneetor vP°” the liat- leavin8 out the words “by A St- Petersburg despatch says : The r ’"‘88K"’7y . .
the Central Texas line by winter. They do ' DiUmgham of the ftirLu of Cnn?£^I birth or naturalization.” It was proposed atest rumor regarding attempts upon the KBev^Ir’ Sinmsonwas formerly pastor of
not make much progress after flying, but the discos who was caUed^ u™n als® to ekte«d the time for the preliminary bk of the Czar, which rumor caused a Knox Church, Hamilton,
eggs they lav hatch, and a new batch flies diagnose the case of Chin PHnn Sin» Ï revision by adding fifteen days, making the I momentary terror in St. Petersburg, was
«“twar l they will keep moving in this ôK^Urnd™ on F^th street tro date ofconcludi„| it August 15th. Under that an officer had tried to murder the Czar
way and lay billions of eggs in. Texas and nounced it a gSmine case of leprosy of etoht Jh® BÆ Pe.r80n’8 nam? co“!d be removed rtba“ ax.e; The report aro8®. from the
Kansas for next season s hatchmg. months’ The iep| cLe hie j ^rattly8^^^^

and went to live^ith his countr™™'°°’ i vldod that the revising officer as further |a*e flew off and struck an attendant in the 
A Knoxville T A , , _ Mott street When the “®“ntrym®n o“ : security shall state the number of names on face> wounding him. The Czar went to the

«nmeimeth TT ’ tya :,For diseie bTmme I^in^ the t^ “V b’8 , the Ust The part of the Act relating to assistance of the wounded man and got some

«sa» pr-.sis-.s ETHrlt? s i "5=,. "«.me.., „ . «psaasavs trs a:tak°enn»w»vei?rhrds hetCOnV1CU mu,8t i to torir ’Jher^ntér°th krPn? to amend the Dominion Election Ac®, said over-zealous soldiery. The Czar caused the
SakreffieTtoy Coif.h «“^ere *2?® ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aCti°“'

’PrUhteT,rerofRtnhJTbr0,;ght I'" F/™"1 ^ ; K ttogbLLt blUXfnZ Undertaker Colwell, of Birmingham,,
Phe officers of the Tennessee Coal Company Exiled Hsvttan» Be«nive proposed to restrict the transfer of voters Conn., a rich widower, announces that he’
b‘:;e, ™''t! the Stat® ior protection, B*H** “"7*ta"" {)y Zy of agents to two in ^ch polltog wil1 ™arry tb® girl wb° wil1 g» “P with him
and the Governor is expected in Knoxville A New York despatch says : The Hay- booth. Provision was made in the case of ™ a balloon, the ascension to take place on
to morrow with three companies of State tian revolutionists who were exiled to the loss of a ballot box for the taking of Au8uat 15th. |
8 m,et i",8!?eral r“wbly evidence by the returning officer, and the It is stated that Queen Victoria’s family '

Dr. Thirdly—Your loss is a sad one, my general-in-ehie^of tl.Tr 1,,™.“' A”«eUem necessary machmery was provided for get- i circle now numbers fifty living descendants, '
dear Mrs. Young widow, but you must not commander v,„. ;0rcej', Tb! n.tw ting an order from a Superior Court judge ! including sons and daughters, grandsons and
give yourself up to despair. Try to find nennlc of n..n ,?sued a“ address to the compelling the County Court judge to make granddaughters, great-grandsons and great- '
consolation in your grief Mrs. Young- oMv want ïn^î'J» ™ L»®, "riTV • “1,6 re?°Vnt ,where the aggrieve! party i, granddaughters, But WTales gives her more
widow—Oh, X do, doctor. I’m trying to del.Vor on® thing, that is to , entitled to it. The returning officer shall concern than all the others combined,
think how very becoming mourning is to me. When ^his greit'^oriT'ie reP°[tth® candidates wjho have the highest ' An album containing the signatures of
-Jfimseys H'eetly. Haïti Cy cSffide the dfrecti^ of her °f votes to the Clerk of the Crown 15,000 tradesmen and workmen has been

Young Prince George of Wales is covered future destiny to him whom it thinks the ^deï them “ th® P™««nted to the Marquis of Bute as a token I
with tattooings of mermaids and such. most worthy/ ^ °tr JoSl^Zved the firat read- ^a^oturdiff.1"8 °f th* I

THE SDKS URfi SLAUGHTER.

High Prierti of Um Star Chamber Make
Their Oflklal Repart.Their Grandmother Arrested Charged With 

the Awful Grime.

BURGLARS FIRST BLAMED FOR IT.

The first despatch from Joshua, Texas, 
was apparently misleading as to the author 
of the crime, as it said : Wednesday 
ing at 1 o’clock two men went to the house 
of Geo. Newberry, living two miles west of 
Joshua, and demanded admittance. Mr. 
Newberry being absent his mother supposed 
it was him returning and opened the door. 
The men forced their way into the house 
and demanded the money that they sup
posed had been received by Newberry a few 
days before. The old lady told them she

mom-

had no money about the house. They then 
grabbed the lady, who is 65 years old, took 
her to the yard gate and tied her with a
rope to the post, and then gashed her 
throat. One man remained with the old 
lady on the outside, while the other went 
into the house, where three children were 
sleeping. The oldest, a child of 7 years, 
was awakened, when the man asked where 
her 
told

the

The child 
not tell, and

apa s money was. 
im she would 

would tell her father of his trying 
to get his money. The fiend took her out 
of the house into the yard and cut her 
throat with a butchers knife. He then 
went back into the house and got the second 
girl, aged five, carried her to the yard, and 
cut her throat with the same knife. He 
afterwards carried the baby boy, two years 
old, into the yard and killed him in the 
same manner, and piled the bodies together. 
He then washed the knife and left it lying 
on the table. The old lady’s neck has 
seventeen gashes, but she is still living, and 
gave the account of the aflair. She cannot 
recover. It is supposed the murders were 
for the purpose of robbery, as Newberry 
had just got $500 damages from the Santa 
Fe Railway Company mr killing his wife. 
Joshua officers are scouring the country for 
the murderers.

A later despatch from Joshua, Texas, 
however says : Mrs. Newberry was arrested 
yesterday, charged with the murder of her 
three grandchildren Monday night. Facts 
have been developed which barely leave a 
doubt as to her guilt.

amend the Co
G, UUVm,WVUVl0««UBGA0UM.MVU..0Uta _ . SÛ* JollD__
mens, especially of the blood and of the nervous I Patent Act was read a first time. ________________  .......
system, were taken by Dr. Vangiesen for the I Mr. Bowell said that $2,500 had been paid I dustrv at Lambton had been attacked to | and ®thcra .?h° had .attended | fairly* by hon. gentlemen opposite,
as such examinations are completed.

In concluding allow us to congratulate yo
the completeness in all their details of all your I In reply to Mr. Taylor, Sir Hector Lance-

™ 8tated that it was the intention of tlie ..,............... _ _
trying ordeal, on the resulting demonstration of | Government to devote a sum of money to I puted the claim of the speakers

,nc results will oe rorwaraea to ; 
ch examinations are completed.

you os soon
uon

FORTY LIVES LOST.

The Death-Dealing Cyclone Swoops Down 
Upon West Superior.

ASSASSINS LYNCHED.

Frustration of a Plot to Mnrder the Police 
of Mlddlesboro, My.

A Middlesboro, Ky., despatch says : A 
desperate attempt was made to assassinate 
the Middlesboro police force yesterday 
afternoon. About 3 o’clock a lot of dis
reputable characters who frequent Gun 
Springs, a low drinking and gambling dive 
just outside the city limits, concocted the 
plan to murder the officers. They accord
ingly stationed about fifteen of their gang 
in ambush along the Louisville and Nash
ville road, and two of their number began 
firing their Winchesters. These two 
were Gillies Johnson and Frank Rossimins. 
Chief Maples, with a posse of officers, went 
in pursuit of the pair, and were led into an 
ambush. Over a hundred shots were ex
changed. Special officer Dorsey Williams 

shot through both thighs and Patrol
man Tupper was shot in the leg. The police 
force was forced to retire. A posse of 100 
citizens, armed with rifles, soon captured 
both desperadoes and lodged them in jaiL 
About 4 o’clock this morning a crowd of 
masked men entered Jailer Doolittle’s 
sleeping apartments at the city jail, and 
with pistols to his head demanded the keys 
to the jail. The jailer was forced to give 
up the keys. The crowd then went into 
the iail, took Rossimins out, and led him to 
the big bridge over Canal and Twentieth 
street, where he was shot several times. A 
rope was then fastened about his neck, and 
he was swung over the side of the bridge 
until 7 o’clock, when he was cut down. A 
card was tacked on the bridge rail, just 
above the body, bearing this inscription :

“ Warning—This is the fate of all would- 
be murderers.”

now

MUCH BETTER,
They Object to Convict Miners. Thank You!

THIS IS THE VNIVEESAH TESTI- 
momrof tcho have Buffered from
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUCHS, 
COLDS, OR ANT FOR1I OF WAST
ING DISEASES, after they have tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—Of I.Ime and Soda.—

JT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It U used a,id 
endorsed by Phyeielane. Avoid all 
imitation» or tube!Huttons. Sold by 
all Druggists at 60». and $1.00. 

SCOTT * BO imrjr, Belleville.
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Pepeler Beelpes.

^ “jiSr^1,r«^ru“c AUffUSt
rtewa^£îj'Cl<«-?iiï TheHnî?nie?. ïncremenf’ re-1 8tuÿmK the meaning and in ten-1 I The trouble all arose over one break»..*

• itetÿhgiaSsaSîïSk,iSÆs5iâr*i“^“ ^ Fl ftWPP” 5x?5,ùïrtiwA,tsS£rÈa
gg"*S“S&ÎS3æESSfrsr?»!SïL-t»--*•■«i%*ù^±S*SS=

mc^^ïuToTlI^.r^thlnÆL fol «i^countriia, hinge* WhettVcom y°U" We Can‘t/°rce “diction in- ftthafÆ tîme tf" 

creftHedlden?an(f.b0A VhW sSÎ^5Lfe*S: I 1^°.™ ?“'y.the value | ,K.lno, °fy“e£ a suspicion of da^wu!
throat. We don’t I, “ Makin8 a double play unassisted.” was
r^Th,insdF“&Trïta*““

3R55aM»SÇ^I6$S5=^=^ltefczœ^^.^»l^55B5Hl5«Y

they Will |iYÆedoutkg°n the ti£

1122

in the company ofladW °”"—...# m°n0poly and of I tWo^ 1S r 1Utle S'°}ch I4;,when ,h«' is in the company of I rere.^j^LgrTETfo at an increased price | PnYlle8e- Hamilton rime,. thirty years of age and of a naturally [covered his composure when the waitreZ
“K1”"' W!l° l,,°",a to a Iad/ fers to the communityTh^^n” wtichTJ ___________ „TT~ delicate disposition. For five or six nreUv cat ,thr"u8h the doorway and the

»«nti2™h he is with a lady and meets a |î^c^.®m„<}i'c,Xal'lahie. (6) It would be unjust! .. „ #ammrr tilrl- | years past she has been sufferinir I P?m'7 ïyP^'"ter llePed :
gentleman whom he knows. all the members of a community I Now that the reign of the anmmpr I c tx _**8! I Put out !”

6 When he offers any civility to a lady iïcSd ^fte “ USd ‘"jfT the te® at h.and> <*»•are a few of the thto™ to Vomit fhe I ^dfth,e young lawyer added :
«ho is a Stranger to him. - I creased value should be employed S)COUnt on the beads of her rosary oAer V°mlt becanie SO bad at last ®afe klt 1

;hen, parts with a lady, after & ^SÏanSîSd ta?es’ people would remembrance : The girl the boys like best to L. that she could not sit , ,H® hardly had time to shift his reproach-
speaking to her, or after waiting or wealth w T^scheme^ïd toml^hietn^ I rOWUlg ^oe8n’t trail her hands in the I Every Meal, down to a meal but gh‘Ce fr0m tLhe Pr°tty typewriter to the 
tel RW,th her- Young ivies’ and Impraticable?11™6 W°Uld ^ miachlevou8 ™t*r> °ven * they are pretty and her rings she had to vomit it MV»!" The?the °,d maid began tell-

/■«».«jw_________________ c. s&Als21<“r rr° ? sh'.h>d ^fearaaa

nends "ShTd head dress, from which de-1 restored. This essential difference haTwnl . ,-------------------- I Plymouth last night in a shocking plight ' 1” electn.° HKht wire has
pends a loose, white drapery. Turkish overlooked by the writer who contend! th!t I ‘",h 8alet «“«• Stoner. I J*'e,N®w York sailed from Swansea on feb. it ?? 1 ®c’ and no °"e, knows whether

users ftnd damty slippers, the heels of I the taking of the unearned increment of ItÎ-troubles the sinner and troubles the saint. 16th last, coal-laden, for San Francisco She I f lve Wlre ®r not. Editor—Detail two 
which barely reach the middle of the foot, I land value8 by the community for m.l.l^,, f I Don't think tKto*and nasty complaint, I was wrecked at New Year’s Island in the f° ^°.to jhe wire immediately—S5^EEEEBpE^h^^ms SEA"d,l’"a"“ -pWhat a witty woman celled that period I John Stuart Mill dealf with this point as I can Is; curld ^Ti.016 trUt!? “ fbat Catarrh I ™en went for assistance, was unmerciful I
jütaMriîtsÿjr astfesK,^ —

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.” This is sorts, have the same tendency IMt?s not ntent ’ th,ck.tenacious,mucous^ condition. The British Consul
bute'at°a ,0nlyUt^eperi0<S of middIe life! nnjnetto deprive the Bd of the Z lye™ wt’k S’e ^ f™ ’

a saaaai
flammation, ulceration or prolapsus, the I Titians might be taken from their fort» I svmnfnmo 1 debihty. Only a few of these I the dark, on thy soft hand I hunt?

i’i°odi£hat# >'fa/s of health and enjoyment , “Were this true in principle, it would Sold by druggists, everywhere. But when the candle entered-l
0 1 e- I lead to no consequences in practice, since Larae fk.,n. I Sueh complexions as so many of our young
An EuDivai.ni -, „ .the revenue which could be obtained by ™ , ^ ColMl I “ms possess—dull, pimply, and covered

I/arper’sBaJ^? llTd .u |6'Ti aJ6ry hi8h tax on these rare and The largest goldcoin now in circulation is '"th ™res and blackheadsfis enough to cool
I ffavo va„ ?» Did yoii see the notice I scattered possessions would not be worth I ^ 8°ld ingot, or “ loof ” of I ar^or of the warmest lover. To suchYea • andllloivf edltofr to 8rocer- I consideration to a prosperous country. But I AnajP’a French colony in Eastern Asia. It I young Jadies we would say, that you can
manlhVaa!dT> i?llt another. The Ilt « not true, even in principle. I w a flat, round gold piece, and on it is ??Ve?,have a soft, fair, smooth, attractive
the milk I selUs^nf^h pJe“ty °.f ““d, that I ‘ Objects of art, however rare or incom- Indian Ink its value, which is I t‘sa?^!e CODff>lexion, unless your blood is
my buttorfs the 1 .water. and that I parable, differ from land and its eontents in ab?’The neict sized coin to this bf8'?ly m Pure- for the condition
mL mean well but “*.’*? market, this essential particular, that they are pro- 'aluable but extremely awkward one is the °f ‘b? blood decides the complex-
want to flatter me ! h d ?• 11 du°ts of lebor. Objects of higli.art are pro- °b<mg ” of Japan, which is worth about 10I|; I>- Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

tter me a second time. ducts not only of labor but of sacrifice. The IÎ5? * “d the next comes the “ benda ” of Iwd,* Purify your blood, tone up your system
Sir «onion Kot to (he Cast I f!?0^™1'-6 nee in Price,of works of art is tfo '“ÎS“* ^h.IC,h «presents a value of about I drive away those distressing headaches

Puck ■ Rockawav Beach—w I ,!y ? T un.^med increase ; the best I ff®’ , Tb_e California $50 gold piece is worth I !"d backache, from which you suffer
'--- ' ■ y Beach We tried to I productions of genius and skill obtain that I J1*011? th« same as the “ benda.” The I periodically, and give yon a complexion a
ut couldn't manuge it. ' ........... ah mght* SJriminato ”Va,Ue °f W “
Rockaway Beach "thVfellah I .18 neitber force nor keenness in Iabout ®15' ____________________I Sfcot a Policeman.

you knowkaW' THe P'V‘nce waa bmikaw, I some things which have oostTmuch labor^are j laudable Solicitude. Jam^ L^ney'of th “"ï J“fly 9—0ffic®r

œsUittlel lTd other.‘bmgs which have Mrs. Brown-John, I hear you took that a“d killed ^rJ last” crani™ *’ bTzach 
An Eye tu Business. I , i/thlt “f W°?h much| îhe 8®neral I J»omd typewriter girl of yours to the theatre Munsey, ex-deputy sheriff and fx-coLtab^

Epoch : Melancholy Stranger-You are m l , of ? commodity is pro- bud mght Ill-feeling half eiisted l«twe!n th,m fT 5SS?,rffv*Çï>w: UfisK "Az
s.X?s.s,3d*p;,s”5,“,”S‘ --------------------------Sl„„
lars in your pocket. It’ll be a biff advertise I £3^ m dl88ln8 potatoes as in digging! One eflhe Mysteries. I * dlJly 9.—This vicinity
-w-*.J.nwutef — H , S»uuu JTLsfte?--- 23

Chti^Ch^monderlv I ^Dig^^r»h^"dM*ndD.‘ï^ I W Amlehe me like | P®™™" mjered and™  ̂child wcA'lkd' °’

ssa«^«aasP5i=sCholly C.-Aw, that’s it. Go to Tim- ™ Jr°“g w“ th® degree to landed PMterBld. I S®J)eniBjat““ “ well as through the
pany s and awder a dozen. I property. No man made the land. It is I p,..h . M . T, , . I blood. The bacteria can be seen m the

--------------------------- ----- -1-^.lm- b,,™.., . mlm.

k“ ' ““ j-» UïïîîSÆ Z\$£“s

Minnie Palmer will make her reappear- Ifor his ’ use, ^d^rLes""^.^''^”** I Jotauy All Bl«fct. pô?tiÿ fig^re^Uh Iigft œnol^ an<^er?

^"d”" m September and in the laharmgin what otherwise would no/havel Ashlund Prtu, : “ I'm afraid> johrmv „ | hair. ’ 8 complenon and red
(h™"? month will commence a tour of I existed at all. But it is some hardship to|“1<? thTe Sunday school teacher severely I Leopold IL Kino in, „ , . 
the provinces. born into the world and to find aU T t.hat 1 will never meet you to rdven ’ I himLTon llVnte k Be,S,>n''' Prides

I see now,” said he sadly, after he had l"7(tglfftTvioU,ly engrossed, and no H“bnny-Why, what have’ you been doin’ and does t^houreter^fore h186!^.6 
lost Ins money on the hall tame, “who IR. •“f.6 for the new-comer. The claim of Inow 7 I ,ru urs work before breakfast.
they say‘blind as a bat.’ The bat didnT h,e “downers to the land is altogether ™ T ----------------- (her?.??!06 i^T/ca,ble Water,0° survivor
seem to see the ball once.” Isubordmate to the general policy of the I The remains of Dora Shaw, the old time Phiito n beheves to be Monsieur

Gladstone is comparatively a poor man P ' 1°. me ik ««ms^almost anHf^' whod.edatthe Forrest home KISS'®S3B who was born in

id«s «jajseüüafiï c.ra

LSL11- ;K t*z r'atfcâ 5“^ te sèï Bl"-i '-5
»‘ür:dïr'“‘HF?\^M*s iar* t-— - ™ ~~ ta 3 ^-s.*ss;h- iszXhS yart±ârhr?^a“.ç2Lp.’Ss.^Eîffirs.’sa:.^: Bçw,- awhich is suggestive of the Madonna. Mrs. !°n can acquire by his labor prevents ot^re fl”" a duch «Pf™ company. If persistence '
'V.Iham, K- Vanderbilt has a fine figure Ur°mi acquiring the like by the same means- anything Locke is bound to win
which she carries with much stateliness : b«t from the very nature of the case wC' „ ^
„?L®yf* dark blue and her hair is a ?ver owns land keeps others out of the en- T. ?“*?“? “S ^ state in some respects, 
v ddy bronae brown. Mrs. Frederick W. Joyment of it The pretension of two Dukes h“ discovered by a statistical that 
, anderbilt, however, is the beauty of the I to shut up a part of the Highlands to nrevent th® 000,4 take m seven countries the size of 
house of Vanderbilt. Her figure is extremely disturbance to wild animals, is an PabtJe • Be*8iu,m and still have 400,000 acres to dis
graceful, her complexion lovely and her liair 114 exceeds the legitimate bounds of the’ 9080 ofl
|j^n. ;n8tk aIU gllmmer of golden sun- nSht of, landed property. The land is not Horton Courier: Tartly—Doctor 
beam, m them. of man;, creation ; and for a perron to do you really think is the mattoTwith

The son of General Isidro Urtecho, Com-1!SPr°priate. to himself a mere gift of wife? Dr. Bias—I am sorry to say air 
mander-to-Chief of the Nicaraguan army, is whSTh»?0t m?de *” htnî m ParticuUr, but that I fear that she is losing her rùJïm

Th:±"dh,rsit^2“ a* «

**&=* *■ “* ***»&&&&& ssssags^t

THE HOTEL CLERK.

AT«MMMethlnga

THE PREACHER.
A taste for wild sensatioes,

A cynic s power to rail,
Make up a modern preach 

Is certain not to fail. er who

THE STATESMAN.
From an ordinary citizen 

The heartand conscience take. 
Give him some boodle and a pull 

And you 11 a statesman matce.
THE POET.

A goodly share of laziness.
A vague, «esthetic air 

Uombine to make a poet if 
You throw in lots of hair.

.

1 u« iaoor; out arises from the in-1 u““v taxes lor public use only the value I laborMdeboworthAMniing ma}',have cost much I produced by the community, leaving for in-1 Doubting 
UttieMnTb^wSShVd? m,3iThhm ,U8e tho value toiduced8^ toe

mu ni tv £lrg the in.Çreased value to the com-1 ^^mdual Dopulation wûl be no longer I Thomas va12eyofPev^tiaIly ito the increase in the differentiated into the too rich and the very noma8e 
™W^;w>Le^A,fTuKao-?I fZ: „tP,d do”0t have to^n?I miwv • w

WHEY SHALL 1IK KAIKE H,S HAT d oiXfu^tfe

«e.d This and ,h. wm K.Ter | vkïîi^of'T^ry®
Bather You Again.

L When he bows to a lady or 
gentleman.intleman. u y or an e derly I must be; given up, and the great motive to I ™eie bellies, the preachers will be able to I Willing to believe, and spend the2. When he is with a lady who hows to J^assS^Th^tS^ ^ l'n-1 ÎT the ed^^to^^ ^ ^ °f the OtbS they

HEFT!theother 19 a S“ffi3BSSSî3S j
tJX%te.Lagentlemanwhoi® “Mvwifei.sa’littleScolhwoB
Ü.h‘..“Jn, th°. «W d ege. —Hamilton 7W.  \0nrty yw«*«^an<3a natun

satryanPeCrTbi®Venif tH® °th®r 18 a total
“ Passed ball !”

f

ont, and 
that boarding-

“ Woman's Sum-r-age"
b. e. ». l. si. ei.

diamond
VERA-CURA
DYSPEPSIA

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

At Dm

sent them

W rent by m^tim rerelptof™enT
▼ (5 boxes 51.00) in blamps.

CaiaMM Depot, andti Lontiaid 8t, Toronto, OP
was éured !”

EReaSEdI
Cures RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA. LUMBAGO, BACKACHE.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, StfRE THROAT, 

FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS, Ele.
SpMby Druggists and Dealers Everywhere" 

Fifty Cta. a bottle. Directions in 11 Language*

Canadian Denot. 44 and 46 Lomtard st„ Toronto, Ont

■uraka Ob.mloal Co., Detroit, Mloh.

REMEDIES.
iKy'EFtepiB

_____________Prie» eich Remedy Two Dollere. le
PlU form. Sent In plein, sealed peck-

CDAHANTrKl”^p^U’^..,J°rr,l.t^ 
DR. JOHN PEROT.BOX 603.WINDSOR. OBO1

A Vital Question.
.. Euck : The bosom friend—They tell 
ft eli, that you are engaged.

The victim—Dear me ! Is it to 
1 know?

india- 
corner

me,

ese

Mao'* Rflmftdy for C»fwh In tho 
De*t. Kniwt io Üsear 1 Cbi-atXHU. It-'jij DV aggiste or sent by mall. 9>s. 

• nine. Warren. Pa., V. ;. A.

notIcTc a^Lsr**

mms

GOHWmoU SUREU'i

* CURr|
what

my

I CUBE FITS!
œsiJi.'Sæz ss*«A«?2

THOUSANDS OF B9? 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.swart

k*k ■ 
NOlf

r> 4

catarrh
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Farm Laborers’ Mrs. W. T. Mitchell; of Palmerston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Lineham, 12th con.

Miss Jennie Johnstone, of Stratford, 
formerly teacher in S. S. No. 7, was re- 
newing old acquaintances on the 12th 
con. last week.

IN memoriam.
LINES ON THE DEATH OF WILLIE 

FISHER, WHO DIED JULY 20TH, 
AGED 20 YEARS.

JULY ! (Krtrîis.
EXCURSION Isa. 3XC-A-Xj.

Written for The Bee.
From time to time the call is sounding:

Hark! ’tis Willie called away, 
Through his death the Lord is speak

ing
To our hearts, do not delay.

For we know not what the morrow 
Hath in store, for one and all,

Swift death e’er then may overtake us 
We may hear the Solemn call.

Like our friend, may we be ready,
When the messenger shall come.

Our last words be like those of Willie’s 
Oh Heavenly Father take me home.

compas-

L. E. BICE, M. D„ C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col- 
lege, Toronto ; mem ber of the College of

Our lines for this month are
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store. Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., anti 
every evening to 8:80.

To Xvda.rLito"toa.,

Brussels.
The silyer cup, the prize for the win

ners of the football match on Dominion 
Day, came to hand the other day, It is 
a handsome trophy.

J. J. Gilpin, implement agent, has 
sold fifteen mowers this season. Not a 
bad record considering the shortage in 
the hay crop. J. J. is a hustler.

The proprietors of the Queen’s and 
American hotels contributed $20 each 
to the License Fund for violating the 
terms of the Crooks Act by having 
more than one bar in operation on July

July 28 & Aug. 4
$15.00. still full. and

!Bummer Holidays Boots and Shoes,
If you are going East, West, 

North or South, by

Bail, River, Lake 
or Ocean,

Call on Me for Rates and 
Tickets.

XJEITT^-Xj.

J. J. F0STEK, L. D. S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

And God in love and sweet 
sion,

Gave bis soul the longed for rest, 
Took him home to dwell in glory, 

In the mansions of the blest.

GROCERIES,
Grey.

The harvest is crowding along and 
everybody is busy.

Mrs. Allen, of London, is visiting her 
brother, Abraham Cook.

John Kamey left a sample of spring 
wheat at The Post Publishing House 
that measured 5 feet 5 inches in 
length.

A new separator and engine lias been 
_ _ __ __ purchased by Win. lire war and are now

J. A. HACKING, to&'to.JSSSitiSB;
ured at Stratford.

A. B. Smith has disposed of bis 04 
acre farm, being part of lot 5, con. 12, to 
John Mitchell, of London, for the sum 
pf @3,100. Mr. Smith takes off the crop. 
There is a No. 1 stone quarry on tins 
farm that yields valuable returns.

A baseball match was played on John 
McKinnon’s field, 8th con., a short time 
ago, at which there was some rare sport 
The teams were made up of players 
from tiie 8th and Vth concessions of 
Grey, and the 4th line of Morris. The 
score was 32 to 2 at the close of G in
nings in favor of Morris. Grey club was 
represented by the Ferguson Bros.,
A ouill Bros., Crooks Bros., D. tnglis, \v 
Barney and W. McKay. Morris’ 9 was 
Shurrie Bros., Currie Bros., Bowman 
Bros., W. Williamson, W. Harney and 
Malcolm Black. In a former match the 
score was a tie.

On Saturday, July 11, George Dark, 
an old and highly esteemed resident of 
the Utli con., passed over to the major
ity lie had been ailing for some years 
but was only confined to his bed for a 
short time. Cancer was the cause of 
his death. Mr. Dark came to Grey 
about 38 years ago and cleared the farm 
on which he died. lie had lived in Ful 
larton township and Mitchell before 
coming here. In the latter place lie was 
united in marriage to Miss A. Furs- 
niore, who, witli ten children survives 
him. The deceased was 71 years of age 
The funeral on Sunday afternoon was 
largely attended. Bev. B. Sherlock 
conducted the service. Mr. Dark enjoy
ed the respect of all who knew him and 
his widow and family have the sym
pathy of the community. Thus one by 
one the old residents are passing 
away. 6

Dry Goods, Crockery,—L. F.
Toronto, July 28, 1891.

W. M. BBUCE, L.D.S-, DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds tiie exclusive right. References 
Ac., may bo seen at his dental apart - 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel,

STAB LIVERY Glassware, etc.

Mrs. M. Harvey.
ATWOOD, ONTAEIO.

The Star Livery is equipped with 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers, 
and in every way adapted to meet tiie 
requirements of the travelling public. 
Terms reasonable, 
loerger’s hotel.

27 tf
Railway and Steamship Agent,- 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

Stables opposite THE ^.xrcTX03sj-3SÈ:ëS
W. D. GILCHBIEST, Prop.

Right Way ! C. II. MEBYFIELD;
Licensed auctioneer for the County n’’ 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Bates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re 
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

(Gauntry ®aUt

RnSlElma.
Farmers are busily engaged in wheat 

harvesting.
\\ m. Lang left Tuesday for Necpawa* 

Man., where his brother resides.
Miss Jennie Bichmond is visiting in 

Millbank and Listowel this week.
Alex. Welsh, of Stratford, spent a few 

(lays with Mr. Forrest, 14th con., this 
week.

I RIGHT Place.
Goods.
Men to sell goods. 
Prices.

A A pamphlet of Information and ab- 
$\stract of the laws, Showing llow to §3 
8»,Obtain Patents, Caveats, Tradeyffliw 

Marks, Copyrights, sent irec.Æm?
MUNN A. CQ.Æt

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Bates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.RIGHT^301 Broadway, 

New York.
AVay to make money 
Way to spend money 
Way to save money 
Stove is The Model.

Bobt. Hamilton, of Atwood, conduct
ed service at J ubilee church last Sun
day evening and spoke acceptably on 
* Lazarus and the rich man. A funeral 
sermon will be preached next Sunday 
evening in connection with the death of 
U m. Fisher who was a faithful mem
ber ot the church for a number of 
years.

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Bates of Interest.

Tenders for Bridge. Eight Furnaccs,
THOS. FULLARTQN,Right Eavetroughs.The undersigned will receive tenders 

(marked) for the erection of a new 
bridge on side line between lots 25 and 
2f>, Con. 10, up to ten o.clock a.m., Aug
ust 8th, 1891. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at my office, Atwood, be 
tween the hours of 9 and 5 o’clock (not 
after 5). The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily received.

T. FULLABTON,
Clerk of Elma, Atwood P.O.

July 29,1891.

cOMMISSIONEB IN THE H.C.J.-, 
Beal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Privati 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

In last, week’s issue of The Bee re
ference was made to the amount of 
milk sent by Mr. Duff to Harris ton 
cheese factory on a Monday morning.
I Ins can be beaten in our own locality 
by John Little, 12th con., who sent to 
?“.ver Corners cheese factory on June 
loth 2,242 pounds of milk,his daily 
age for June being 1,130 pounds.

Elma Abroad.—Not unfrequently 
lias it been our pleasure to note the 
marked success achieved byElmaites in 
distant parts of the neighboring repub
lic and Canada, ’fills goes to show that 
our boys are made of the right metal Listowel
and on y require an opi o tuuity to de?
velop those sterling qualities of head The Mechanics Institute social netted 
and heart so essential in fitting them for 814 Profit.
positions of honor and trust. The Cal- w- Clayton is putting up a hand- 
gary (N. W. T.) Herald, of July 15 con- some brick residence.
tains the following lengthy account of Bender 4i.ros-> of Wallace, have pur- _ _
John Lineham'a saw mill, situated near chased Colhson& Bavin’s Clyde stallion TV T OTICE is hereby given that I 
Calgary. Mr. Lineham, who is a mem -Uilvle Lad-” \] have transmitted or delivered
ber of the Local Legislature, and runs The return match between the Listo- "T ; to the persons mentioned in sec- 
such an extensive milling business is a wel and Stratford gun clubs was shot at f10ns ® and (! of The Ontario Voters’ 
son of Thos. Lineham, 12th con of Stratford’,Saturday, July 18, Listowel Lists Act, 1889, the copies required by 
Lima. The Herald says:—Being in wi'ming by 4 birds. said sections to be so transmitted or
Dewdney I was shown over the saw „ The late Bobt. fieid’s illness resulted delivered of the list, made pursuant to 
mill by John Lineham, M. L. A., the en- ft’om an attack of the grippe a short said Act, of all persons appearing by 
terprismg proprietor. The mill is prêt- Line ago, and it was only within a few Lie last revised Assessment Boll of the 
tily situated on the Creek, being almost ,mol‘Lis that the trouble reached his sald Municipality to be entitled to vote 

• surrounded by trees. It is run by steam ln”Ss- m the said Municipality at Elections
and has all the latest improvements and , Geo. K. Wahl is erecting a brick for members of the Legislative Assem 
equipment in saws, planing machine dwelling on Wallace street near the dy and at Municipal Elections; and 
shingle machine, etc. The engine is 4tS Lutheran church. He has been engag- that said list was first posted up in my 
fi.p., with a 60 h. p. boiler. It is 30x100 ed as foreman for Bamford Bros. office at Atwood, on the 29th day of July
ïeet and is undoubtedly the best equip- A. F. McLaren shipped two cars of A' T’ 18al> and remains there for in- 
rin«tmi A l!1 MV^Iberta. ’f lie fuel is saw cheese at Moorelield on Wednesday of spSRtill“’ „ ,
«"«■ All the slabs cut are quickly last week and three cars at Listowel the ,, Electors are called upon to examine 
bought up, being used extensively for same day. They were nearly all last tlle sald llst: and if any omissions or 
corrals. The situation on Sharp Creek, half June cheese. The money paid offt lm,y °.ther errors are found therein to 
7 miles above its junction with High was 812,000. J 1 f;lke immediate proceedings to have
Uiver gives it commaiulof an extensive Marvin Howe, of Molesworth a guest, , e said errors corrected according to 
£ar*et t°r lumber. Tne mill has a saw- at “The Arlington,” left his rubber coat law’ 
will Cn,Kh.In' 21,000 feet per day; there on the front office counter one day re'

8v^ly ,be WW feet of boards cently. On returning a few minutes 
wmi^ti’000 ■ sllin-glcs cut this season; later the coat was missing and no trace 
to the Shane «f S’000, fept °f tombed of it or the thief lias been discovered 
T^eoomPmns\Tthe n>er for JV /iowe ha. been a valued mem-

iÏ”“oX Kincardine 'band!

ber. The railway south wm run rkrht ,F‘Es.a g0.<?1d.mu8lcian and we have no 
through the yard about 10° yards elst Me town 6 M acquisition tothe 

covered with tCthL n,/}avitngthe The charter for the “Listowel Furni- 
teetthe ™rty 'aiatost rim riXni (Limjted>” hasTreiveSin
ttooug^toeimattochedtoa pumptog i,,|1has|"en called “town hafiat

TÀÎ
out logs What with the men employ8 rXdoubXe on lnnd "3 Wh° can wU1 
tong CiSXto'n wil?‘Ken that and well ^ thfe.'"«serons friends

Larding house is being erected bv Ato be informed of’the fact,

sssa xssemarite“is as&sas “T tfaaa tsrATf*™ ”family. The men will «leL perely 4er!df.r to Hr. Campbell ourheartv
^ c-nUt the oT^Melui B:fore P»aliasing elsewhere.

SS aTÏ? “ "f11™ *» hapnlnâ. In th.™elï«K?E?5,„S «T «elghbedng tow,,,. W. have no

EBHmEEE sa." a”‘—“ “ “
agriculturallüetiiet of”wMcblOe the SSîm?”-F'ft™.»1-D- ai the 
centre. Certainly his foresight and en vfsed bv Lv TT^Oninn super;
torpnseare deserving of their full re- mental^^XoX SlTos’op^TAto

aconda, Montana.

Deal With Us
And we will use you right.

42! y
BON NETT & BOWYER,aver- IIOVSE, SIGN ANDMain St. Bridge, Listowel.

Ornamental Painting,.LUMBER IVoters’List, 1891. Tho undersigned begs to inform tin 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References Mr. McBain, Mr. K 
Forrest, Mrs. Ilarvey.

ATWOODXÆ-axiicipaAitrr of tiie tlxe 
TovttlsLlip of Elma,

Co. of lE^ertih.. Planing Mills.
The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

WM. RODDICK,
8tf. Painter, Brussels

W. J. Marshall
PAINTER,

Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed Atwcocl, Ontario,.

EHaauIua, . 13 prepared to do all kinds of House 
a B O O ï I S* f Suiting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 

O™ m?. Paper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
ruing, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms TET.ea.scrn.a.’tole.

Sa.ti.sra,ction. ^.ssurect..

SIDING AND

Muskoka
THOS. FULLABTON,

Clerk of Elma. Shingles !July 29th, 1891. DR. SINCLAIR
Wm. Dimné-NEW - M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., Ml 

C. P. S. M.,

Fall Goods ! ®âaaMBt w.:.!0™10 -j

^k-rlin^toao. XIotcl, DLiistcwel
------ ON——

J.S. GEE’SHE Sprin Trade is about over 
now an we are getting in our 

— Fall Stock so as to have it on 
hand when needed. We ask our Cus
tomers and the Public, generally, to

T Wednesday,
Aug. 12, 189 i

Ready-MadeCALL AND SEE 3Pa.ra.ts. 
"V asts. 
S'aits.

Cora-sultatiora. Pres.

Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-— 
“After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mrs. Mary Furlong, Wood house, says: 
—“When all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me ol' fits.”

W. McDonald, Lakefield,Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

Geo. Bowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin
clair cured me of heart disease and drop
sy, -when all others failed.”

OUR GOODS
All to be closed out at Slaughtering 

Prices.Our

STRAW HATS I
Thanking you for past patronage, we 

remain yours,
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Hats 

cleared out regardless of cost.
CURRIE & HEUGHAN,

ATWOOD, ONT. . . Diseases of private nature brought os 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.j. s. GEE, - NEWRY.

t
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